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Hijackers hold Americ s in secret location 
BEIHIT 1.,'I)anon , lTI ' 
F('arlllJ! :t blnod~ r('Sl'U C' ~It ­
f'l11pl . .\l o~l l' lll ~u nnlt'n 
!'-Plrlled ~thO\l1 :1(1 Allwncan 
:lo:'lage:, from a hijatkrd TWA 
'l' lhlll'f iii predawll dark lle~$ 
'tnnday and h('ld thclll ('apll\"C' 
I II a :o:('('r('\ location In 
Leba non'!, anarc!w-wracken 
l'apl:al cIty . 
In a surpri:-e 1\\'1:-:1 10 thr 
lour-day hi jacking of Flight 
H4i . ~abi h Berri . lea der of the 
~hl1tf' ;\loslcm Am~ll mihlicl 
and Leban on's JlIstice 
I11II11SI("r. :o-airl he \\~b hcl('klng 
the hijlldwr!" demand IlulI 
l :.:.r~1('1 r I{' ~I~(' ion 1(1 ROO Shiill' 
pnson~rs heing held In :\ tlil 
Pri~on n('af the pori of Haifa 
'" hm'c persona lly ordered 
Ihe1. f" \'~cuat ion because we 
w('r. ,lfr;:lId of a ll opera tion or 
a ba ilie in whidl a ll of them 
woulrt ha\'e been killed .. · Berri 
::a id a l his home in :\los lcm-
cOl1t rollt.'Ci West Be irut. ex· 
plilll1l11g the hos t ~l gcs ' remO\,ill 
rrom !h(' pl '-Inl' , 
" The hos t a~('s ,,In' sa re a nd 
their liw's al\. not uncit'r ,lIW 
threat. but the American's 
ha\'(~ 10 look llt hings \\ ilh both 
e\'es, Lei them a lso shO\\' 
l'oncern o\'e r our people in 
Ali it :' he ~;Iid , 
Securit \' sources scud the 
hos tages 'were taken from the 
pla ne parked al Bt~irul Airport 
and put Ifl n con\'oy of ca r~ 
a ft er gun men t'i(':.t red the area 
or repor ters a nd :) I • ...:t orr the 
lights for three hou,,, 
TWA offl c l al~ In ='ew Y rk 
s~lid the\' believed tht th ree· 
man c rew of H.e hijacked 
pla ne was s till aboard , Berri 
said some of the hijacke rs 
wer~ sti ll on the pla ne hut did 
not say a n~' of the hos tages 
we re , 
The Sta te Deparatment said 
'/lily Egyptian 
II be lic\'l'C1 d total oj ·U pt'·,n l" 
were being held hm,I;lgC' , "tl ul 
them Amertca n and Ullt' 
Greek 
It was belie\'ed ;;i houl : ~o 
host(lges were ta ken olf th(' 
plane l\Jonday II1orning" 
Asked 'f he expected an 
America n milita ry On ·ra tI Or. , 
Berri said. ··Theri the t;ni ted 
r~~Ws would br ing troubles to 
Sou lhern Illino is Uni\"ersit,· at Carbondale Tuesday. June 1 . 1985. Vol. 70. No. 159 
Gov. James Thompson and members of the Alliance for Better Schools educational reform, They spake at 
in Illi nois toured the ::,: tali! Monday speaking about the need for Southern Illinois Airport. 
Witness for Marion prison testifies 
By John Kr ukowski 
SI(i.ffWnler 
T hC' f dcral go\"ernmelll 
jjrt."'Sentro its ;i r~t wi tness as 
!j~arlng5 mto the alleged abus'. 
ul Inmates at the Fedel :l i 
Pl'll!1cntia ry at ~lanor: bee.dll 
'-" a 111 " londa\'" 
7ht:' hea ri ngs, begun in 
,I.; nua r \'. deal with a ch'i l 
.J ti lon ; Ult fi led on beha lf of 
IIlmai ~~ who claim the prison 
aa l '11 01~tration began to use 
;.znj us tified fo rce aga inst 
")ri soncrs followmg the murder 
I 1',\0 guardR a nd a n inma te 
. hore In October 1983 
r'a lnck W, Keoha ne. former 
.,,!- ~o<:ia l(' ',\'a rden at :'IIa r ion 
.:md wllness fo r the defense" 
~. ns\\ ered questions :\J onday 
on prison condilions following 
the inCidents a nd descr ibed the 
reason for increased securily 
meas ures. 
Keoha ne came to l\l a rion 
:\'0\', 7, i983, s hortly after a 
lock down was ins lilul ... .J. and 
sen l:d as associate warden of 
programs until :\l a rch 01 th is 
\'car, Kcoha ne said he was 
;'csp IIslble for the securit~ 
lkpa. rullent a t :\la r ion 
He began hi~ ca reer as a 
correcnc,nal office r at the 
Leavcnworth eni tcn tia n , 
Ka n,. 111 1967 and i ~ now the 
warden of t he Federal 
C'orrec1ion~!I Inst itute a t 
:' Iem phis . 
When Keoi1ant! fi rst came to 
work a t :\'1arion, he said the 
adminis tration was "starting 
rQrn scratch" in the wake of 
th e \"Iolenee t he prison had 
experienced . 
"' J fe lt the instit ut ion wa~ 
vef\ tense: there wa a lot 
gOi ilg on," Keohane rec~lli ed , 
" We were p ur gi n g the 
property of IIlmates and it \\,,~IS 
the end of the di!'turba nccs 
downalthe CU nit ." 
Keohane spent a grea t Jeal 
of time under the ques tioning 
of Assista nt ' "S. Attorney 
Ralph Friederich explaining 
why many of the prac tices that 
the inmates are s uing a bout 
were ins titu ted. includi ng the 
reason inma tes' pers ona I 
property was seized in the 
earl\' da \'s of the iCY'kdown. 
" ,\ numerous amuunt of 
prope r l~' had accumula tM 
o\'e r the vears" in inma tes ' 
cell, . he said . ··The larger the 
~lcc:uJ11 u lation of property , the 
more difficul t to hake down (I 
cei L·· 
Keohane said lha l a "con-
=" Idrrable' " J rntJunt of con, 
iraband ind ucting " ca pons 
was found ti u flng t he 
shakedowns or (ell sear ches of 
:\O\·em ber 198:l . 
The wa r~en de ended thC' 
a mOl.nl of force used to conlrol 
inma tes dur!ng the ··amc 
period , saying tha t ha ving 
reviev,ed dOl: Umento11ions of 
beatinv,s a l!egf'd to h.~vc taken 
place a t tha t time, he was 
sa tis fied wilh the conduct of 
his officers . 
" 1 guess irs a mailer 01 
intcfjJrela tion.'· Keohane sa id, 
Ho w eve r , und er the 
ques tioning of ).."a ney Horgan. 
an a tt orney for the inmat es, 
Keohane admitted tha t there 
wa s a lapse by the pf1~on in the 
recording of incidenL'3 of force 
used by guards in ).." ovembcr 
t9~3 
"'The paperwork wa sn ' t 
gomg as well as !t should 
have:" Keohane said , 
One of the chief compla in t ~ 
of the inmates in thei r suit I" 
the clai m tha t the prison staff 
u~es rectal sea r ches as 
punishment. a charge which 
Keohane denied. 
He Ult.!, howl:\'er , point out 
t he "ecess itv r s uch a 
proced\.'rc in" emergencies . 
such a!' when the prison staff is 
se:.trciling for a we~lpon known 
, lo(>xis t. 




By Justu, Weathersby J r. 
$ taff W' ,IEr 
S t ronger Cdu cCillon III 
Southern J11 I1lOlS iTIt!a ns more 
jobs. GO\'" Jame~ Thompson 
said ~Ionda\" a l the Soulhe:"n 
lII inoi Airpor t. 
rl~hompson a nd 13 mem bers 
of the Alliance for Be ter 
choob in Illinoi poke a bout 
a n edu('ational reform tl1an for 
IllinOiS in the :1 Alrpor t's 
conference room aftPffi:mg in 
from , tops a i oth r Intcr ,,!'tale 
des ignal ion!" 
The group prom!)il:'d th(' 
gm'ernor 's plan of educational 
refor m for public scnoois that 
may cost about S:l3f) million 
fhompson ;o:aid thai If the 
Illinois Gene ra l Assem bly goes 
home on the fi rs t of Julv 
without passing the 
educational reform package 
"i t will be the sa mt> as \'o:ing 
against jobs;n Illinois ". 
The members of the :' oSI 
delivered br ief speeches With 
themes of economic growth, 
more jobs a nd beller pay for 
teachers , The ABSI member:; 
said that there is a need for an 
additional rc\'enue sourLe for 
public educ"ation 1t1 IllinOiS , 
quality education :md more 
Jobs . 
Thompson dldn·t de tail th 
conlelllS of his educalJoncil 
reform plan. howf'\ er. h sauL 
" We ha \'e jus t two \\ eeks to go 
IIltil the scheduled end of Ih. 
sp r i ng session o f I tl(~ 
See EDUCATION. Page 3 
(; 11' Blic k ~ 
• . --1 
,-
Gus says SIU shoutd send Big 
Jim a tape of his tub-·thumpin ::, for 
education - along with the next 
budget it sends him, 
This Moming 
Save-A-Lot store 
closes its doors 
Closing arguments presented in drug case 
- Page 9 
Women cagers 
announce schedule 
- Page 16 
Par1ly cloudy wilh a 30 percent 
chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
upper 70s to lhe lower 1105, 
By Bob Tita 
5taflWnter 
I n closi ng a r g ument s 
Monday . attorneys for the 10 
people charged in a drug 
conspira"y trial hammered 
away at the govcrnmenrs use 
of wi tnesses who had been 
given i rnmunity f r om 
prosecution or had been 
promised reduced sentences . 
Of the 33 people who testified 
in the four-week t.rial in U,S, 
District CO:1rt at Bent.on, 22 
witnesses br>nefited from their 
testimon_ ' AI issue especially 
was the tes ti moJl\' of Ernest 
and Nancy Poland of New 
Baden . . 
In return for the Poland ·s 
tcslimony , Mrs , Poland was 
g i\' en immunity from 
prosecut ion while he r husba nd 
was promised no more tha n s ix 
years in prison for his part in 
the conspiracy , Defense at -
torneys attempted to bring to 
light inconsistencies in the 
Polands ' testimony. 
.Jury de libe ra tion began late 
:\l ondav aft€'rnoon , Defendan~ 
could face up to 15 yea rs in 
prison if convic ted . 
The Polands have alleged 
tha t J ack a nd Judy Hrvatin. 
613 Owens St.. Car bonda le. 
were the major suppJiers of 
marijuana in a drug 
distribution conspiracy. M.rs , 
Poland testified that during 
the first two weeks of May 
198~ . 3.000 pou " d s of 
marijuana from the Hrvatins. 
worth 5876.000. was sold by the 
Pola nds . 
They claim the marijuana 
was trans ported from Car-
bondale bv form er S IU·(, 
employee · Rober t Cha rl es 
Hinkle . 1006 N. Bridge 51.. 
Ca rb ondale . Aft e r th e 
marijuana was sold, Hinkle 
returned the money to the 
Hrvatins in Carbonda le , ac· 
cording 10 the Polands . 
Hinkle·s lawyer. Patrick M. 
Youn~ of Belleville. reminded 
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1145 West Wa lnu t 
Behind Penny' 
Happ\1 Hour 
r.oo: ~11 Dal1 & Night 
Itt" I - 35c: Drafts t , .-. ~ ~ .. & Ute $1.85 Pitchers :::~~, .' r 40c: Drafts ~ I~.I . LOWENBRAU $2.00 Pitchers 
-. .. ....--.-.A 75¢ Speedrai._ .... 
r
, ..... 
~ ~c~{~~~~~=2~." ~~ 
l.;,C-_ 
Advertise in the 
D:lily Egyptian 
.3 lines for 2 days ...... Jusf $4 
Advertise in the Doi ly Egyptian Thursda . and 
Friday of any week and receive a special 
rate plus ... 
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs 
Your ad w i ll appear under a specia l " clip & save" 
column in the class if ied sect ion . Th is column will be 
clipped by eager bargain hunters in search of that 
special treasure. 
For information call 536-3311 
I~d deadline every Wednesday, 12:00 noon 
The Doi ly Egyptian Is located in the northwest corner of the 
Building just 0" Chautauqua 
I Newswrap 
nation 
Jobs commission rejects 
idea of comparable worth 
W'\SH I:\,(;TO~ I L.: PI , - The c<lual Employmen t Opporluillt .' 
CI)l11mission Monday dismissed "t'ompa ra blc worth" as a way I r, 
(" lInbal wage dl ~'i('rHllInat iuJl. hut nne 01 the natton's blggC!->1 
ltl110tl~ :-O ~l1d Iht, dCCi:-.IOll ··~ tood Ingle on l Is I,(',.,i .. The EEOC d i<J 
not icl l"nllf~' ttl(' l'as(' on whIch It wa:-o ba ~lIlg It ~ r uli ng, but t'lvil 
rlghls experl s ~a l ct It mvol\'(·o OJ Joh hw~ complalllt ag;lIl1!o.1 tht 
Hock Is land. III . houslIlg aulhol"lly 
High Court to hear 'Baby Doe ' medical cases 
II',\SIII 1-.GTO" ' L' PI , Th(' 'upn'mp ('nurt ~I "ncla~' agrel'II 
to drt"loc \\ht't hc:r a la\\ th~l t pr·)\t-t:b Ih{" twndlca ppc:o from 
riiscnmtnallUIl abo ::o\·('r.;: sr\"(~n'ly hJntilc.1pp£>o Ilt'\\ burn In 
j;, I1I :-; d(' Il1('(1 Ilf(>-!'>a \' lng l11eolc .. ll tre:ltnl('nt The JU!-tl(,(,!'> \\ 111 
In Ir argull1('nts next tf'rrn 111 a conl rl)\"(.'r:-.y sll' rnmmg from <-I 
SPrI(,O;; of ' Baby D(){>" case, 111 wh ich tht' gcwernmrnl lned to 
fun:t' p<-I l"rIlL ... and hospit al:- to trenl .. t'\('r(·I~ hanrhca pl){'d in 
lanb 
Supreme Court to review Superfund results 
\\·ASlll~. (;T()" ' l'PI ' - Th Supremp Courl said ~IQnd3~'1I 
\\ i IlIT'Y le\\ whethcl ' ederal ennronmcnta ll a\\'~ baJ'~ ~tate:, from 
taxing t ' mpanies that produce hazardous chemica ls 10 pa~ fOI 
toxic wcls te " Iea nup, The j ustices will hea r ;l rgun1('nts next tc rm 
on a n appeal by Ex xon Corp . ~l on!->anto Co. a nd other major 
companies f rom a :'\ew Jersey Suprem COU l'l ruling that 
Congress did not intend 10 b<ar stat< · from IC\'~'ing ta xes on 
chemical producllon when i1 1>;tSsed the Superfund bill 
Coleman, Brown to be extradited to Indiana 
~IERH I LL\, ILLr:. Ind . I L·PI . - Alion oleman and Debra 
Brown. accused in eight killi ngs acr oss the :\tidwest last year. 
will be cxtradk-tcd 10 Indiana for thei r next murder trial. 
pros<"Cutors from lh ree states dccidc-d l\l onday . Coleman and 
Brown. alread\' ('olwictcd in Iwo Ohio murders and sentenced to 
dea th. will be iried for Ihe abduclion and killing of a I -year old 
Gary. I nd . gi rl and a sexual assault on her young aunt. 
tate 
United Airlines plans return 
to No.1 air carrier status 
CHICAGO C CPI I - t"ml£'d .\Iri llll'" annou nced :\l onda~ plan:::. 
tn St,{'UI"(' It~:'\O 1 s ,i] us as the nal iOn'!" lilrJ!l':·d all' l'dITIl'!" \\ hll(' 
ull!'-(·ttlt'<l tnll'k~ to-\\"ork i ~~ ue!'- bCI\\t.'{" ttl! l't mpan~ <.Ind ,t .. 
1>1101 ... and I light Htlendanl!'> \\l'I'(' ct{'hdlt-d Illt t'lwral CHurl Alrhllt' 
o: llclal1' ~lIlnounc('d plans to rl's ton ' H'I"\ U't' to nca r norma l b: 
. Iul~ 1 and to offer inCPIlII\'CS { hc~ hopt:.· \\ III won cll~tonwr~ d l~1 10 
ot~wr ai rhnes during the :-,:rikt· T t' 'H lnl'" s1nkc that u""1p if'Ci 
l"mk"Cf j')r nearly foul"\\'(-ek:- end('d F :-Ida:- night 
Ryan admitted to hospita l for abdomina l pa in 
KAXKAKEE I l ' P I , - LI (;U\· (;porge H Ih:lll. ',\110 Ull 
Ot'f\\ t'1l1 an ernergt'llcy app('nd('Clnm~ t'a rhe l" thi~ mont h, h~l~ 
ht'('Jj I"P;:ldmll tcd to St :\l ar~'~ ho:-,plwl :Ifld I"; undl" IIb:-t'l"\'a tlnn 
artt'r suffcn n~ ahdominal pall1!" and a Im\ -gradt· Il'H'f :\ Id t':-- ti ) 
Hyan . the former Republic<J1l lInus£' spcakt,!". :',l1d he had ZI 
norma l temperature on :\l onda~ a nd lilal Ill' \\<JS bC'lng kepi al 
the ho~pllal for ob!)cl"\'a t ion a~ ~I IJre(,;,uliollill'~ I111'HSIIJ'(' 
Medica l case has settlement of $5.5 million 
IIAHHISBl' HG , CPI I - A law\"cr announced :\I llnda \' !IUd ht~ 
has won 3 S5.5 mtllion seltlemeni for a girl \\ ho surfer<id severe 
menial retardali nn l>C<."a u e of m.ygcn deprhat iOn 10 her br alll 
during her mOlher's lahor. The child. :\l ary Anne Steel{'. 1:-0110\\ :1-
and-a-h<-llf yea r s old and is the daughlt'r of J C'me~ ;t llc! Gt"rn 
Anne St<'Cle of XC\\ 113\'(>11, Thl' l amil,,'s alloJ'rJc\" . Jolin Xorw n 
of Brllcville claimed the ox~gl:'n depri\ 'a ti n O('(' I'tra"d " hil l' her 
motiler was in labo,- in August 1981. hefon' :\l tJr-\" ,'"'\nnc's 
dcli\"f~ r~ . . 
Fair ' s feasibility questioned by its opponents 
(,HI('A~O I l'PI . - l)pponents of thp p,upused 19Y2 (,hicago 
\\ 'l r ld ~ fo al l' said ';"\'l onday an Independt'nt fcasibi li t\ stud \" ror 
Ihl' C\'cnt is ba~cd on insuffiCient Information and fOCUSC$ on fai r 
subsidlar ic:-: r:lIher than the fa ir ilst"lf. The feasibility stud\' 
C'(lndUtlc·d by the cunsulting firm of A D . Little IS lIlsurflciclll fo'r 
the net'ns of Ill(' iegiglature and JII11l0Isam •. said Arthur L\'ons . a 
f:· ... 'C lant'c &.'onomi~t \\'ho heads Ihe three-mall gr oup ldflcrl th{' 
1 1I~ tiluh' for Tax:uion and Econ0l11lc Polk~' 
Daily Egyptian 
1'IJt. h .. lwd d.II J~ 111 lilt' .IIILlrn •• h .. m .ll1d I L. pll.lll I .• ' .. ,.t •• · \ ""Iul, \ 
,hn'lIl!h FnrlJ~ dunn/.! n',l!ul .lr ... ·!lIf· ... !!·I ... IITd 1,/, .. d.H 'r"'''ld I 1"1.. 
clllnn,l! "lImnll'l It'rlll ".' . ,ulh"1 1l 111111"'" I 1II\,'r"ll\ I 'I! "'lh,.II,"" 
1. .. 11d llll! (.lrhuOIi "I,· 11. 1;:'~ 1I1} ' 1·,'HI1,I, I.,'" 1'" .. ,.I1.:" , ... nd .111 1'.1;, II 
Flh'lIn~l .tnd "" .. I'lt ..... ,'If,,·,' .. I.,, .", .. 1 "I i -"flll,qlllll.du'I!" I ,I 'I .. '\'.1'1 
\\ J/II.! "hUIlt':IM,.UII \" rnml \ "" nl.' lb •. 1,,11, •• ·, 
"'ul'''''np''hll r ,II .· ... ' fI · ~ {tl •• ' 1,'1 \ " .• ' .1/ .. ~ ,., I", .... ,,' nl'l rllll: I ' 
11II1\'f1 !'00 lllll'!' :I nol ~ i ~Ij' pt"'" ' t'.11 or "' :UI~IIUT .. \ 1l11ll11h .. ," •• /110,:, l!1 
'IUnlrlt '" 
l 'u!'I IIW:-h'r ~1·nddl.lII~ t · "I 'U:d". ·"' ''I'' 11 .. 11\ I e'pl'"" .... 'urh.·l1 Ilk"II"" 
I llIH'r"II\ . j ·.t !"hnnd.lh· I I. ' • ..!' '111 
Senator announces candidacy 
for attorney general nomination Funeral services set for Mr. Dan Hopson, 
Dean of Law School 
By Ju stu s Weat hersby Jr 
<;l.lil Wr,lt'r 
(""': 1:-(' "'~ I ";:lI1('(> In tTlfIlt' \\ 11;11 Iw (:alled IlI lIloi~ ' 010:-.1 
St'll Danri H;lrl-.h ,lu .. t ·11 
"II1IH)U lll'('d 111;-. {Oar..1ui,u'\ lnr 
111(' H{'iluhhlan 110111111;111,'111 IPI 
~lttl)J'Il('~ grlwral till :'\lullda\ 
Harkhau:--t'll ~ln·""4o.'d 111;11 
Ihl' 1"0 1<.' uf tilt' ,\11411"1140.'\ 
G{'Twral"s Offic(' ;1:-- !-,u:lnhail 
of Ill{' ('I1\"l r0I1I11(,111 :-- hOlllrl lw 
1ll:lIl1t~III1Cd and t'nhanl'('d ~lI1cl 
Ihal IOXI('· w:t sh' dllll1 Pl' l'!" 
!"hould pay for th£'11" l.:flI1W:--
"Our s\'stem of CI"I III lila I 
Just; L'£' is' still slilck('d 100 
mucll III 1£1\"01' of Iht. .. ..:rimlllal 
ann :Igainsl Ih{' \"i ctim," Ill' 
~"Iid , adding Ihal 3S a s lall..' 
~l'n.lI l1r and Ihe i{cpublic.1n 
:-1}\Ike:- I1l:111 ( Ill lilt.' SC'l1al{' 
("rllmnal 1.. .. 1\\ ('Olllllllllp(" II(' 
:-- p\lIl~nr('d I~l(';bur('::- 10 III 
\ 1('lln~ .. 
°i ht ' 111 '· .... 1I1(·!'- :lh"41 Iwlpt'd 
"l rl'ngllH' 1l ('!"IOllllal I<I \\!'-
ag,lIll:- 1 III II r,it ' r, oru nk 
ti1"\' lllg , :00 101«,'11 pn 'l'{'r l~ lwei 
dl('(:k!'- , ('hlld pornngra ph ~ ano 
\ 't llt' fraud . hr said 
( 'hlcagu Alo(,l"man :'\lar llll 
Oherman ha~ anI101ll1('('0 hl~ 
(';lI1didan fnr Ih(' J)CIllI )(Talll: 
1l011111Wliol1 for aflOrnl' \' 
!!t'ncral ~Ial(' COlllplroll(:r 
Holand Hurfl~ has 011:-;0 ::;;I\d hl' 
will run for Ih(' Orrl(,(" 
curn.'n lly hl' ld h~ :'\('11 1I ;,r 
ligan 
lI arlJean h;t~ ~:lId Iw \\ 111 rtm 
fo r l i lt' 199(i l.lenHlI'l";lll(" 
gubcrnatoflill nomInal ion , 
Ba r kh ' luQ'n t.lC('us t.od Ih(' 
!n('umhl'1I1 of hflnglllg a 
C hll".,gll rll~ lI allnw'llalit y tn 
Ilnplll'lanl I(·gal offl('(> " Ih 
Ir~\Il ).! III Iw ,1I1 thmgs 10 ~dl 
p""pl,', II Hrllgall ha~ blurn'ct 
Ill(' fOl'tI , (lJ 1m; ofrl(..'(' •. md IO~1 
'h!ht of !Ill' Altorn('v Gent'rar ... 
~~1 1 111Iall1l l ... ~ lOn.· · ·h sa id. 
H;irkh :lll~cn proposed 
l'1n:--lllf.! ~on)(' of Ihe :\1101"11(." 
(;('11\..'1'<11 I )fflCes 111 'oulheril 
IIltlll)l ~ 111 cx{'h~Jngc for :1 
l'l'll I '\1 1 nne, s.1y ing thai he W;t :-i 
rt~:I( . ' I1\ni! flul to those who wanl 
and (.'XPCCI more from til(' 
,\ tlon lc" Gcnf'ral's Office 
., ' uridcrs l31ld Ihe breadth 
a nd di.\·p~sity of this s tate. j\t~ 
lOp l)rllJrlty is 10 run Ihe office 
\\ it h more cfficicnC\' ... he s.lId 
" 1 p.-orni~(' to eliminate ('n'n 
tJnrH'l· (':-. s ar~' (1 0SI1I(1I1 and 
run ~ llnn 111 111<.' Allonw\ 
(;C" ll'r'll's ()((I(,(, ," hl' ~aid ' 
Funeral :-o('f\" l'C'!" for J)~111 
110)1:--011, 51. de;ln (I Ih ' SIL 
r Sthoul of 1.';0\\ . w,ll I", 
TJcsday a l I() a ,m . in ,', 
Andrew's Episcopal (,hu rch 
In Ca rbondale . 1I 0pson dl ('d 
{'arl' Sunday morning In 
Barnes Hos j)lt a l in ,I 
Louis, followlIl g .. I W-munlh 
IlIn('S~ 
fa~~~R~u;~w a~~llrl('~herile ~~ 
rights or child r en , an· 
nounced hiS plans to re; ign 
"i~ pj)~' and n.·lurn 10 full -
Illne lea ching and resea rch 
last ~o\"('mbcr . 
1I 0pson ' s s uccessor, 
Schor" and all('nd ,'d 
CamlJndgl' l'nI\·cr!'!lI~ In 
l-:ngland, llc\\3Sa re:-.c<lrch 
a~SOC l a l (' ~i l Ya H: Law 
School .. wei spenl 12 yca r~ 
teaching <.tt Ihc l'nl','('flo,lty 
or Kal1!)a:-. before jOllung th<: 
law facult\· ' of I ndl~ln ~1 
l 'llln :r!'!i ty , 
DRUG: Attorneys' final arguments heard Hennard James Irickland of Ihe Cllivcr~'lv of Tulsa , 
w::1 begin h i~ tenure as dea n 
Aug. I ~:dw" rd Kionka wlil 
~er\'e a~ acting dE.tn unt il 
,Ju!y ,iL 
I3cforc jOllling :!;to :"') 1 r ·( 
facult~. lIopson - one of th£, 
natIon's ort'lnDSI 
authunll ' on juvcn lle law 
- \\~l S a professor and lalc r 
dean of IndIana L!111\'crsi t\' 
Law S(;hool. Bloomlngtnri, 
He n .',wrolc the ta Ie of 
Indiana's JU\·enilc code a nd 
was a mpmber of the In· 
cilan<l l a Ic Ba r 
ASSOCI~111 0n . 
Conti nued trom Page 1 
lil(' Jury Ihal :'\ <1I1l"~ I'nland 
found 17 £' rrfll':-- whll(' 
l'xalllllll!lg the !': lal('llll'nl :-o Il(' 
ga\'p to go\'('rnl11l'l1l 111 
\'('~ll~WlOrS lIl,Janllar~ 
IlInl-.:(' I~ tha rgt.'d \\1111 
con PII"I('\ 10 dl:-Inbull' 11101"(' 
than l ,bt,o'pounc!:-- of I1lafiJuana 
hN\\ ('<.'fl ,J anuan 19tH ~lI1ci 
\11\"('m rn.'r 1~11l4' La:--t \\t't.'k 
YIIUIl~ hrough t 1tl \\ Itllt.':-:--('" 
IIlL"iUrlllll! Jurnwl' Sit .( ' \ In' 
pn'Sldl'1l1 (;corg{' ;\ l ac£' \\ ho 
:ooaid H1I1kl(' "orked as fiC'ld 
rppl'eSl'IlI~llh'e in Arc,1 SCI" 
\'ICe:-. 01 1 SIl' ·(, ul1tll ca rl\" 19K2, 
\\'h£,11 h{' \\{'nl on disabllil\' 
h<'c"1Ust'nf Iwalth probl{'m :;: , 
.. b!'>I~I"1111 l'S A ttnI' {'\ 
:'\lithJ\'1 (',Irr !"'l1d Ih~H HlIlkl,' 
\\a:--lIHi('t.·(j CHI cil:"ilbliJ t\· \\ hl<"h 
("(lu ll! h .. \\· !!1\ t.'11 hllll '1lInr til 
1~lkl' p'II" 111 I lw :tIHtI) pou nd 
rll:--lnhul \flll ll1 'la \ J9~~ 
\\ l.iI(' elf!" dOt,,, nol t!('I1\ 
th:H smn(' IIlCDnSlslcnCI(,S rio 
l' ).I :-- 1 in Ihl' pl)l :lnd ~ ' 
I('~ tllnonil':- , h(' mallll"l1ll l'd 
lilal they arc telling Ih{' truth 
Itl' ~~lId Er l1e~t Puland and 
olhel' go\"crnmf'nt \\ Itne:-;!'> :--lill 
fal'C" pri:- ol1 se nt('tl(.' (' ~ 
n_'!!:l rdlt~::-~ ollh(,l r tC'!'>tI1110n~ 
,J ~l l'k Hnallll"~ tel" \ er 1>~I\"Id 
T (' Ill' rll( '~ of Chll'ag~), w id lilt' 
llll"\ Ihal lhl' P ll l and~ ' 
Il' ,,11 111011\ "\~il " 1IIIlllt'IHln, 
"PI·l lll. t:l:m ;lTH i l'nll J('I"IUn' 
Hopson , born ,cpt. 23, 
19:1U. i!1 Phillipsburg. Kan .. 
ca m£' 10 Ca rbondale in Juh' 
I9aO when he was namCl! the 
second d('an of th(' km 
sC'hool. DUflng hiS te rnl . I t s 
st udent cnroilnll'll t ~re\\ 
frnm 2;)(1 (I :t!~ and 1'.I(.'ull\ 
Ilufl'a"pdfrumI Hln .!4 ' 
11 0;).3011 "'as Ihe chai rman 
IJf 'he Americ'an Bar 
t\ S$OC iallon' s j u\" enile 
s(ll ' tion and co-author of 
"La" ycrs and Their Work." 
[ nd " Economics of I ll{harw 
La \\" Pr;lct ic(' .' · 
The ("ilnil~ rcqU('''Ib Ihal 
mcmorial rtonatwn::- bt' 
m"HI(' 10 SI ,\ drc \\ '" 
£pi :-;{'opal ('hurch, v, her\.· 
Hllp~on \\ .. 1" d ilwl1Jhef 
fon nbulwn .. \\ III Iw ap 
EDUCATION: Thompson wants reforms 
Thl: !'>dlOOI a b (} 111 1)\ t.o{t 
IrOI11 It:- hOll!'>1Il1!, on ~Il · t ° :--
( ;r('('k HI)\\ to It~ pn'!.'>cnl 
lucal lllll ..tllhl' multl· rnllhon 
dulla r H ti.tlll II I.('sa r Lcm 
Buildlllu 
pllrcl lo\\ard hr> 
l~"" abllshr. t.~nl I)f a 
";'l'h.1Iar!'-llJp !und jul' 1;.1\\ 
,11141\ h\ c.r':h1uall':- Ilf !"I 
Frol ri("I""BI)~~ ItUllll' Sa ll rw , 
" an 
Conlinued from Page 1 
It' ,f.!1 ~ I a III n' \\ h I I I.' , h t' 
1t: ~ I!'> I;lIUI'l' , tllf'lllhl'r ... (If tht, 
t'<iUl';Jllolwl t"OnlmUllIt\ and I 
ha\ (. il!.!rt't'd nn IIU" r":''I<IJol" 
»illlil-. III PtiUl';H 11 111<1 I I dunn 
I~I\\ Illak4o.'r" haH' \('1 IO:lddn',,:-
lil{' \"11,11 (Iu('!'-Iuin HI r lllHlim! 
rllrl lwrt'f·U'm ... ,. 
Thollllhllll :--(110 Ih~ll If IrlL' 
pt'lIplt· uf IlIil1()J:-- k!H1\\ OlIld 
und(·r:--I ' IIHI lhc rdum!'> "11l<'~ 
FOR THE RUNNER 
PUMA E TiTY 




6' 7· 13 
SHOES 9N STUFF 
Across f!'om the Old Train Station 
Carbondale 
5 3097 




EVERY FRIDA Y 
RETURNS 
EVERY SUNDA Y 
DElUXE MODERN MOTOR '-'-'..-.'-, 
AIR COND .• WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
L Y $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
1J (1 way alsaavailable) HE TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT S UDENT 715 S. UNIVERSITY A RANSIT on ...... I.n ... up ... rl .... 1 
HOURS:Tues-Thurlll:30-4pm. Frlllam-
PH: 529-1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND 
\\i ll 1)(:' \ .. tl llng to P;1\ lor 
tht..'l11 .. 
'I'll(' I II I 1I00s Hou!\\.' ami 
S('II<1I\.' han' a ppron'd 11 l'm" of 
Ihl' r{'fnrm packau't', 
H op..;on {larned la\\ 
degrw..; from 111(' l'nJ\·ersll~ 
of Ka n~a ... and Ya ir 1.:1\\ 
IOLDYII! 
WATCH THE CUBS & CARDINALS 
2-NEW 19" Color lV's Have Arrived! 
11(lps(m IS :-o lin \ l:rI h~ hi .... 
wll (' 1 \h\ Ill..;. and Ihrpr "'UIl:-
M-Th 1211Hn-Millniflrt, Fri g SIt 12_-2,,,,, Sun 4",,-IOpm 
SUMMER DRINK SPECIAL 
3D' Dr.ft., 11.80 Pitchers 0" S"eitJ All 0" g N;1rt 




20% to 70% 
CLHSSIC 
CORNER 
"". ,,, . ,,tJw. ,,,, ,"gIO" 
C4.bOnO. lt Il 61901 





Adolfo. Arthur Winer· Be lle FranLe • 8esley silk ties· 
Bethany. Catcher & Cros. Creek 100% collon polos • 
Cadbury. Foxcroft· Hathaway· Jocob Roberts 
silk ties. John Brooks· Lanz • lion 1 OO~ 
collon sweaters· Ms, Sero .. Nantucket· Nicola· 
Skyr· Serbin.TQ· Tally Ho· 
Torino leather belts 
Dal ly I".;gypllan, ,June Ill. l HK.~ , " ;II--\I' :t 
Ott;'" &fyptiHn 
Opinion & Commentary 
Vote to aid rebels 
disregarded pub ic 
1.:1" \\'·'iflt· .... b:. tth' Ilou~{' , .. (c·d 10 l!1\'I' liw rt'lh'b 1j'~lI1g!" 
11\ 1'1 Ihpl\' Ihl '!II\ "rllnlt'lll fli \\t';I''''Ull,1 ~:!:- rllllhc m 111 dlCl 
I h"II. ,,,. 1111 'I .. ... I· I, I"h,'!, Ii ")HIIH;lIlI(;lrJ,llI " nn (lIlt.' ";111 
,II 1: \ I • II \\ TIl hl'l, oj~ !"I 'lu+. kllo\\ n ;.=- \ 'nlltra:-. III Illl'lr 
I III f"P!,I.' l'o1p\lbrl~ t'h,('!t'd Ct)\' C'rllllH.'1l1 \\'1111(' 
t ,I ~ I'· ... 1'1.~ :,a' 111 1;1'" hi' 'lIpph lilt.! lile ('unTr;b '\ Ith \\f'apllll~ • 
.. ,I. \~ 'II;.! Ill' t"t'b,-!-. II d'{' !'-llIllt"Il llw illnch- 111,'\ \\fluld h;\\t' 
I "1Idllllll ...... , IIlCl.lnll .. h,'1 ('I' 'II n'rlj'lI1~h 1hpl r ~Irrll:''' 
"'PI' \ 
II Ii 1111111.1 I Illt! If " flllr 1("ldt'l"" II. \ t ' ,."t'd 10 ,Iullh,' ('Illllt 
"" ", ,1' ... ·IIIII:..! !Ill/Ita IIpllllllll "l'dt' IT lit.! Ih.11 lilt' t ' 1IIIi 'd Slati 
I.,·"'P II .. h.IIHI ... till 1111' "'1I11~111'1I1 IJl <\W;II·;U.!U'I 'I I'" \\01 .... '. 
',',,'\1 r Ihat Ilw ... f' '.Inlt· I .. 'adt·r:- Ihou!.!hl Ihill In 1;'lht·hng tilt' 
.l1d "IIJIll.lIl11.lrI.J1l \ 111l'r1(. ~IIlI'ilI7 1·1l:-' \\ Illdd lint uppn!'l(' It 
Tht· "ill/I'n:- 01 '\u'arat.!u3 11;1\\' a rlChl 10 (.'hpil~"· IIH,')I' 0\\11 
1III"m of l!m ,'rnnwnl j tH.' ,.U-I Ihal Illt'il 1l.t'IPI1 1:-- IOt:atC'd Ull Ihe 
\\t',I.'rll ""IIlI:--plwl"l' \\h(,fC" r S t''''OIlUlI1ll' .lIul 11lIhl;II'~ PO\\I" 
hoi ... hll" cfl'(';IO(':-- allll\\(,cf ollr !.!()\'('rnnH.'nt ttl 1'(,";01\'(, pnhl l('aJ 
("ll1lht"'" Ullt:-. tmlll,l\ur do .. ,:-- nnlll1t:.1I1thal lhl!' nglll :, hhll ~ d hl' 
d('lITpd Fllr 0\'('1 -lit yr;lr..;; bl'lon'l!w r(,\"lI lullnn or HJi!l. Ihe pO\\ ('r 
':j tilt' l S ~ml'nllJ1('11I Wii:o u :- I ·d In kC'f'p Ih(' SnmOl.;1 I'('gllnl' 
Ilnlnnnw, lor It:- oppn':'~l!lll , IIlI" Plln 'hlllg 11sl' lf and for 11)(' 
Pll\ ('rl~ !llthl> pf'npit'll rulerl 111 pm,,'! 111 \"ltti ragU;1 
l{(Op n{'n t;l'a~ \\ I ... ('I~· \'('t t 'O ~1~all1:--IIIJ('ald patkal!t' Ihat :!-Ij' 01 
b, ... ('ull('.lgUl'''' pa:oo,C'Ci (;ra~ :-..lIfllw \\~I:-- :--ll:-'PI('ICIU:-' ollh(' \\hlll(' 
th'.t! 1tl p'lrt hN';It:~ t' Ill(> (" 1.\ 'lIlei thl' Ikf 11:--(' l)('p:lrlnwllt W('n' 
:llli ('\(:Iud('ei from .tdmulI!)trnng th(' funds lie l!'l Itl Imor of 
adnlllll ... lr~ttIOfj (II Iht' ~lId hy 'lIl'h Illlparllal agt.'1l1'1(,!'> as 111{' 
l"llil('(i '\"atlOl1:-' Ilil' Hl'O ("m:-, M 11ll' Al!( 'I1('\ lor Inl('rn<l llonal 
'}(o\"('1.1pownl Thl ... wa:-; :1 nUI,Jhl" "'[;lmi for 'Gray 10 la k(' l'on-
.... ,Il'rlng ihal :'1:- t'mh:,tlllH,'nt:~ I!'> largl "Y l'()Il:-il'n';IIIH' ,1110 pro-
Ih ':lJ!:Jil anrl qUilt' ~Ipl tn inll'rprrt hi!>. \'ot(, Ieii' ~r(,l'dtll11 a:- PI"I)' 
tommul11,Sm 
LI ke' Gra~, ~l'n j'<Jul Simon abn 1'1'Iu:--pd tn b{' :,\\(·pt IIltO Ihl' 
curr('1lI of ~lnl!-~~lIlCillll:--l,-l rl1('lllnl' 111 th(' S('IWh' Simon ha:-
l'i)J1:--lsf('lltl~ HIIC"d "~Wlll:-[ :l1dll1g Ita' rnlllr~l:-- 1I0\\I'\'('r, ."lInon ':-
l'nUI1l('rparl In 111<' ."cn:II(', Sell ,\ Ian /)I:\on eho:-(' 10 dlange h", 
J~)sitl(111 .md !'>upp"rl till' aid 1)1:\1111. "ppan'nlly :-.dl-("on~clOu!\ 
ahout Ill: .. f(·\'r r~:ll. l'\'~n lu('k('d tl1(' dlll)rS at 1m; :l.1 0111l1 \ '(,rnun 
offll."('ln~I\·(llci h;wkla, h In)J1llon:-.·I1IH'n t:-iJt 'l';lll:o.C" of hi~ \ ol~ 
FnrIUJliilt.'l~ II'" kill!., Ihe> dool" to l!O\ernnwnt ulfH'C'S and 
l!1\JI.g .lId Iii UI1PltplI!~1 l"('of'IIOIl't.· ... h;I:-IIt'\'C'f '11 t ill' p .. :-I :-.Iopp(>d 
Ih, .-\m(·n(·(HI p .. -'opl,' from dt.'rn.1l1dlllJ! Ihill th('II'll'arfer!'! h!-fr-'IIl) 
pUhht upl l1Jun III ill'. ,';I't', ;I ~m:,1J 1>.1 til' m~ly hal !:l't.'11 ie ,s !. 
hUI .\nwl"1('an:-- (' II 'lill pull I01!(,thl'l :Ino :-" 't.' thJI their 
pr(,j('rt'IIl't. ! ,'f 11111111Hl n"'"lllm IIll.atul \ n1l'rw.J dl .... ·:o nul IO~t! III 
Ihl \\;jr a~,tJn!-1 ... 1"11<' pm\c'r/ul ,IUd P()\\t'''-hun~r~ llf)hlJ(.'aJ and 
t'('onOllW t'1:1t~ 
Quotable Quotes 
" I t ... \"l~1"\ l'I ... '~r thaI lIur "',,",·ur I. :-\" ... h'lIl h~I'" It'l l ~I lilt tel tw 
d,· ... IJ"f'f1 . '\~In SC(T{'I,lI', .Juhn idiman ~1Il110Un{'lllg ..:hang(>!>o 
III 1J("~e(:nly :--~:-.i('m dla' I f . Ihl' \\ alkl'J' "'P.\' <::lH' 
"'II \',;l"" il dark d.J\ Inl" fn'l'c!1J111 \\lwn, aller the ~U\ lei L"l11t>1l 
,,)(,111 '-lOU '1IIIIio'llO'Ullpn:-l' ('nmmUIlI,"m III \"lear;lgua. the t ' ~ 
( ullJ!I't':-"'I,t)ulo nat !'>uPllIlrt .t Illt',lgll" Sol-l tllllllCm lor the In'Cdol11 
Ilg ht('J ~ ITI '\1\. .. .11" Iglla '.\ho \\('J'(' nppn:-tod II) Ihal t()talilarian 
1!O\ t'IIIIllI'nt' Pn.· ... llil·llt i{('agan at a hmdr.lI::;er 111 uklaholl1;t 
Iwlnf'(' {illig I t':-'" \ flh'~i to prm In£' 110nl1lllll<:lr.\ <lId I., Ih(' ('onlras 
.1:-. qUoiN! III TJlIlt' .Junc'l"; 
Doonesbury 
(h .Actr RIO< WIlL 
8C so PlEASCP' me 
SHeTCl'- NCEP5A!J.. 7i£ 
5iJPfOIl:r (AW£T 
Reagan should ignore SALT II 
Til E E ' \ 'EUII'I-:, plf'as(' 
Tht a wa r d (o r :l.1cI!'> 
Pn'pu!-.,erou!'> :\ rguflWIlI 01 
I!-fK:j 110 u:-t' \\ailing: tl11:- Ont.' 
1:- tllllOppahll' 1 ~oc:-. 10 , Ill 
argUIll<'tll lor ('ont IllUing l ' S 
l'l)rnph~IJl('c wll h Ihe llnr~lIlfll>d 
SA LT II Ircal" e"en "fler 1)('(' 
:\1. \\hen it \\'()u lo ha\"(' ('XPIJ"('(! 
:Iny\\a~' Thl' argu ITIf' 1l1 IS' Tn 
ilhrog~lIr S .. \LT II limit !' wou ld 
:o;('nd a hOld "$.Igna l"' 10 :l.l oSCI)\\ 
al a "dl' !J ('atc mnmenl" 1.' thl' 
arrns-eoll irol p ro('('s. 
."\ l'\\ :<1\\ l'i.'t... r('p~lrt Z'· 'ha t "011(' 
l" S o((ll'I;1I blull ih !'I.n·s", 
"Th(' (lul'Sl ion 1:-. w hclhei' w(, 
tx'[!lll If) unra\'cl a rms ("onlrol 
IIllh€' horc Ihallt ('an 1)(' WO, ' CI1 
hack o~ct hf'r Of whether In 
drmnli;h It" Blunl" Cnm 
I l'lllglbic r\n.\\\a~, II 
e\'crylll1ng an n!'o ('ontrol ha~ 
aCl'ompiJ sh~d by trea ti ng an 
lInr;l1l(jab l c tr(,~11\ as\\ h;:lll l i!o. 
a dead IClll'r, If arllb 
("on I ro l depends nil ('Om l)l~ i ng 
\\ nh an agreemenl that .~ O\,lct!'> 
an,' \"Jol;:lt mg \\holes;ll~: If su 
what. pr('Cisel ~. IS IhE' a rm:--
control Cdlfll'C th~1I \\ III tumble 
O(l\\ It"' 
1'01:\ TI:\( ; 1\ IT II pnct,· 
\\ Iwn thert' i}; nulhlllg to IX' 
proud of can bt' amusing A 
t1al'k fllr a Insll1g ba~k('t ball 
lea m annuunccd l hal Jl1:-. 
!>.quad ·..; rt.:>('ofd \\~i~ 19-0 111 
game::.- Ihl'~ 1I . .'d al lhe end 01 
Ihe fourth quarter Tha i Oad, 
bt.'longs in <';('I1(' \'a Ill' is:.J born 
arms c.1I11rt,lIel". If(', perhap!>o. 
('nuld point with pndc' In. A Ll' 




\\' rit ers G roup 
\\ hl('h lilt.· S(l\'let:-. ha\'c <1(10('<1 
4.000 wa rheads and can add 
!'l('\'cralt hou::,and 1110re \\ IIhtllll 
l"iola t lllg 11:-- " llIllIts," 
"EIIslr EE K HE P fl HT" 
tiwi "one Briti:h For eign 
Olfi(-('ofricial"' sa \'~~ " I II ";: '111{' 
thing In put marc' 1}I('ssurc on 
the Hussia ns and quite anolher 
10 .. bandon the tr{".lIlt.'~ 
altoget her " Yes , bUI It is ;1 
third Ihing til adhere to it 
In'al\' \"Ol! dC'nouflccd III 19i!f 
and ih~it \'OU :-oa\" lhC' SO\'il't:-o 
;If"(' \ J()1~illlg prnrnl~('uou ... l~ 
Lt.'a\'lng asidC' til(- llIe£-' POIIl! 'II 
\\ hClht.'r \"C)U C~1tl "abandon" 
an unrailfit~ (Inn (-'xplI'I'fl 
re~11 \ , Ihi:-. I~ dear: If 1111 :-. 
Presi"dent - Ihe denoune('r of 
SALT II : 'he documcnll'r of 
~m II;': \'iolallons o( 11 ('011 
tinll£':- to ("omply \\ Ilh It. 
GorbadlC\' will reasol1ahh 
l'ondude that lhis President 1:10; 
\IIb('riou ~ about ("omplianL'e 
~1I1c1 p('r lmps ~lbOU I (' \' (')"~ tiling 
t.·!sP 
.\ "M'nin)" admulI:o'tl'a l lOll 
official " lells \"C'WSW( k 11m. I ... 
",h(' mosl Impor wnt for('ign -
pn"t~ Cil"'('I!'l IOIl thC" Pr(,~Ir!('nll :-' 
('\'(,1' IIk('ly to nUlkt' " True, but 
nol fo r rcasons ~lI"ms l'on 
tr oll(,f)OO g,\,(' TIl(' Prc~ld('nt 
musl d(>;.11 \\ II h I hC' SO\"J(>I 
rC'gtnl (~ rcg;:lrolllg the ;\l lddl(, 
East. .\lgh~wlslan. (('ntral 
Amcnca I f he \.'in\.·!) III CUll 
(,(, rilIng S,.\ LT II. and tr ies In 
co\'er IllS ca\,("111 with a tflC'k\, 
Irnnsp;:lfcnl, 1.'1I~111t'lil' 
rna n('u\"(~r . I he Sm'icts \\ III 
dismiSS him as all "OIH' 
Till'; ("(lS~IETI(" "olul.on 
would be 10 mOlhball bUI nol 
di~mantlc a Po~eidon , ThiS 
\'tmld bea M'l 'ondan f,ulun' 01 
Iwn l' about Ill(" oriman 
falluft, uf Ilen'c I i \\fluld 
colJap!'o\.' Ihe Pre Ident '~ 
cr('(hhlhl~' b~ :oohowing hll"11 
1IIi..,1 :le 10 Jusllf~' contlllulIlg 
(" nmpIJ anc(' blll ~lfrald to bran' 
lIlt' rdk'xl\'(' \\ rath of Ih' 
arm::--\.'()lllrl)llnbb~ 
Sel'fl'1;:l1"\" of Slale _;hultl I ... 
nil Oil 111(; rhm'ati(' 01 "I'Un 
:-.uill1u!"' alll(>~, \\ho \\111 url!e 
('on 1Il1li'ci l'omp!J;t!ll't" ht'l';.IU . 
1111.' ,Irrn:- ·l'cmlroi l"har.Hlt' 1:--
tilt' "plait.' III 111t.'lf ma ...... t·:-. 
Inl~j'!I . ilrm:-l',mlrol \\a ... <.1:0-
ah\ d\:-- , la:-.ill(JIldhlt', hut 1l13m 
:-.C'n3ior~ ("{)u raJ!C'uu!'oJ,\ op ' 
pO:-l'd SA LT I I Th(' FOl"rll-w 
Hl"I311(1n~ C(Jrnmllle(', a 11(':-1 01 
cio\"l':-, lIppr o\'('d II by ()n l~' ~l 
:-lIlgll" \ (l1{' Thl' Arnwd ,"('" 
\'ICC'S Com millce r cjet:tt.,cI It II 
H"n;,ld Heagan, \I ho help,·ct 
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Fair pol icy needed 
Christian Science Mon itor 
'1'1)(' ant l("lpHlcd appr O\a l 01 a ir! 10 Ill{' 
\"1c-aragllClll ('o n lra~ b~' tht' HOll ~c of 
H('prcsent;:lIi\'cs 1(,~J\'es l". ~ polK'~ loward 
1\lanagua cssclli ia ll~' where it was ;1 Ie" 
months age: \';;:)~hington IS prm' iding ~Olll(, 
funding for Ihe Conlras and hoping Ihal, 
wit h til(' dl\'ersc pressures Ihal thiS 
fighting forte cxerts upon ;,\ ica ragua's 
ruling S.mdinislas, a solu tion 10 Ihe vexing 
Nicaraguan problem can be found, 
Providing United Sta lcs financing 10 the 
Conlras may be helpful in pressuring Ihe 
Sandinistas loward a sClilement. but i t is 
110 t a substitute fflr a care(ully though t 
throug h polic\' , The requirement remains 
(or the ni l cct" Sla le!; to redouble its effo r ts 
to bring about a diplomat:c settlement . 
Ther e mal' be meri t in resumed bila leral 
ta lks between Washington and Managua, 
Hut Ihe more prom ising avenue is Ihe 
Conladora process, an attempl by four 
Latin Americ~11l nations to reach a sel -
Ilemc",- The ,S, s hould Sir ng ly seck " 
res1l11lpl ioll of this effort ,and should nwke 
clear both privately and publicly its 
willingness to accept a r~.asonabJe and 
evenhanded accommodation. 
--- - -- -- -----
f 
Patriotism Sta ll P hoto by J . Da vId McChe s. ney 
Eric Ho lgers on, a sen ior in journa l ism . cleanses 
the A merican flag at the Federal Bu ild ing in 
CarbonOoJ le in pro test of aid to the Nicaraguan 
Conlras. 
Latin American solidarity group 
holds 'flag-cleansing'ceremony 
B.,. John Krukowski 
StallWnlel 
The ~ oung man k rwll do\\ n 
and diPP"d Ihe Amcrican flag 
Into a tub of dean waler in 
fronl of Ihe Federal Hliliding 
and gent ly ~wished it a round 
I/e Ihen rose and held Ihe 
dripping flag high before 
himse'f as fe llow mCIT' bl'r::; of 
the Southern (1I lI1ob La lin 
America Sol ida r it\' Com millC'e 
. I LASe) rcad' documenll'd 
a cco unt s of to rl ur t.' 1)\' 
.'\"ica ragua n Contras. . 
" In the s mall fa r ming 
vi llage of EI Guabo. Conlra 
fur ces attacked IwO truckg full 
flf ci\'i l ians on their \\"3 " 10 
Wasla la. " read one woman. 
" Se\'en were killed includmg 
a th r ee-yea r o ld a nd a 
pn'gncl nl mol her. 
·'T hirl~··II\t' wen' 1I1Jtlrl'd 
~Ild I tl(> two tru<,'k~ \ \ (' r (' 
Ue$lrO\ro. All cCI ' wllti rs \\ere 
ci\" il la il.'· 
T tl(' S II.ASC !TIembt.' rs , who 
answer ed each of the e ight 
accounts with :'1 chant of " :\0 
more blood in 0\ ' " name." 
urganized the flag cleansi ng 
ceremOIl\' Frida\' III Ca r, 
bondale 'in respo'n!5(' to the 
recent Congressiona l \'otes in 
fa \'or of sending aid to the 
:Xica raguan Contras. 
The Contra a rc thought by 
ma l1\' to han .' committed 
numer ous a l rociti<.>:-. against 
thei r fe llow people 
" In our opinion Ih(' flag of 
the United Sta tes ha~ be('n 
di PI>ed ill Ihe blood of Ihe 
Ix:ople of ('cntra l America. 
and I h l~ I:. olJr ~\ mh.)lJc \\~I \' of 
cle;JIlslIlg 11 , .. · ~.1Id Hnnlll(, 
SWIft. a :1l.A.~r ml~l11bt.'J' ,HId 
( 'a rhondilk' r('~ld t'nl 
About for t ~ people ~ho,,('d 
up 10 (' lIhcr w,i1ch or par· 
licip:H t' III Iht' '('rl'mon~ illld 
march around 1Ill' F(·dt·ral 
Bui ldlllg 011 Ch('rr~ Sln'pi 
Sni lie Schr:t111m, abo ~I 
: ILA, C I11l'mlwr. ~ald hl'r 
gr oup or ganlzt'd \ Iglb earllt"r 
this wcck at leK'al n!fln'!'> of 
Rep. Ken t ;nlY and St'll :\ Ian 
i) ixon for t \\' 0 r('a!'ooll!' 
" Thc\·· rc 10 Inl orm lilt' 
people of Southern I llinol :-. of 
the rC'a hlie~ O('l'lIITlIlg nol only 
111 Congress but III (,(·ntra I 
Am r ita 41:-; \\ ('II " ~~lId 
·ch r a m m . rC :-'ld (' fll u l 
Carbendillc . 
PRISON: Defense witness testifies 
Continued from Page 1 
" There h~l\'e been ma ll \'. 
ma m' times I've been i ll\'oh'~ 
111 recta l sea rches tha t have 
re\'ea led narcot ics, hacksaw 
blades or handcuff kevs: ' 
Keohanc said . . 
He reca lled se\'era l in-
sta nces where recta l sea rches 
were he lpfu l. inch.;(l ing a lime 
he wit nessed ,I n inmat e 
defeca te 137 ma r ijuana-fi lled 
ba lloons or another whe re a n 
inma te ' W3 S found to have 
secreted a zi p gun in his rec-
tum . 
Keohane ::.a id tha t the pr ison 
began !n allow unly Ilon· 
conlact d sits between inr, latcs 
and visi tors short I" after he 
arrived a T !\1 arion because of 
th ' lar ge volume of t.:(Jn-
tnband mak ing l I s way into 
the ins titut ion. 
Keoha ne sairl it is t illl t.' to 
change \'isi tation procedures 
" w hen y ou sta r t fi ndi ng 
cOlllmercial hacksaw blades. 
or commercia l ha ndcuff kevs 
tha t were obvious l\' not ma de 
in tl1<.' ins tituilion ... · 
Keohane pointed nut ~e \'('rcl l 
a rea~ 111 which hl' h('lif'\'es 111(' 
pr i:-;tln has im ,)ro\"t~d 0\'(' 1' 111(' 
past two ye'lr~. IIltludll1g :Ill' 
pr oblel1l flf g~HlgS. which he 
said " W C I'(' IrylllJ!, 10 run the 
instit ut ion " when h(' fi rsl Call1l' 
10 work I hrre . 
" ' thi nk ga ngs ~ ti ll eXist herc 
but I think thcy ' r(' prell y \\'(' 11 
in ch('{'k, " Keoha nesaid 
DE has breakdown in wire service 
Lighln ing knocked oul Ihe 
Daily Egyptian's receh'er 
for sa telli te tra ns m ission of 
United Press Inte rnationa l 
news Monda v. 
P I s tor ies in this issue 
were obtained from the 
Mar ion Dai ly Hepublic and 
the news ser vicc's i\Iarion 
burea u. where Sa m Han-
cock . CPt cor responden! , 
a rr a nge d fo r r e t ra n · 
smiss ion for the Da il \' 
Egyptia n. . 
" We' re indebted ' 0 ',lin 
a nd Ci nd v Lee . t h r 
Hepublican 's news edit or . 
for helping us oul ," said Bill 
Harmo n . DE f "l c ull y 
ma naging editor. 
Hegular tr an!'= m ission of 
UP I service is expected to 
be r estored Tuesday . 
META MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES. INC. - ANNOUNCES-
Computer Upgrade Service 
(for IBM PC / XT / AT ,Mond Compo1ibiles) 
"Complete installation at your place of busine" 
"20 MB Microscience nord di sk systerr. 
"Irwin Magnetics tape t.ock-up unit 
"Memory, Co-processo r, "nd other items 
For a Quotro's Cheezy Deep Pan 
Medium Pizzo wi th I -i tem , 
2 Large 160z. bottles of Peps i 
AND topped of w ith 
FAST FREE DWVER Y 
549·5326 
Carbondahl 
Our Salad & Fruit Bar offers you endless 
possibi litie~ to build a salad that s great tasti ng. 
And great for you. too' Choose from a bounty 
of fresh frui ts in season. wholesome gard n 
vegetables and delicious homestyle dressings 
that wi ll keep you coming back for more. 
r-----------., I 50¢ OFF I 
I Endless Salad Bar I I (Limir4) I 
1 1 hl~,.!. ln'.I~ hdl.O.llhal1\i'>ln."d, ...... umn' !E I (' 'Il'''''' ....,1.~ld\cI~Ig.'d .... h.,,'<lrphc.. <":." 1 9" .. ddl ll.lIh"'I).lftIJ09Rd\H""'dl.!:"'1,,.,nll., I 
• Coupon expires 6·29-85 1IB'l lIMITS .. 
------------
Now iced tea is 25C with a salad bar purchase! 
: );lIly Egypl lan. J u',\(' I X. 1~1H:'. " ;It.!t ':; 
Small but energetic crowd 
enjoys Christian rock band 
By Martin Folan 
EntertaInment EdItor 
" Wt' rt' pouring our hril rt,:.. 
out hi .1 .. ':--\1:-> and \\ (' I'njl'ly 
dome. \\hal \\l~' r(' d01l1g."· !-!:-l.Id 
Hoh 1·'-I!'>~I·lb. Ie-ad !'.1I1ger \If hi :;: 
own l'llIlll'lllpnrary Chrts tlan 
hand 
Tilt ' Huh l'a~~ II:- Ba nd. 
"pPI'~'w" d h~ .h'''I1~ ~tlhd H,\{'k 
,111 \\ (' 11 F\1. Jl 101~ t >(i !'\~ltll;'d~l~ 
111~11I al Ill(' SWcit)n! ("f'! IIl'r 
Hallnllll1 l I j lnr .1 :-m.tli. but 
p'rJ l ·IJII('(l. (Tn\\o fit lllgh 
.. dlPul Hno ('n!leg,' :'i udell I!'. 
.mtl 1 ,tll11 11(':0-
\\ 1 dOl1"1 (,'~Irc' II then' are 
..!fl rK'upk' IWrl' \\t, ' 11 play : ' 
,·.I ..... \·IISS:lUt 
C· \ "'~EI I ' IIHOl ·'.lIT I h~ 
.Hldll.'fll"e \lr approxltlla le ly ·no 
41 11~ fl"{'t ' Ind a:-ked Ih (' people 
10 C'lap thl'l:- I nd~ a~ h(' ::.a ng 
" :n !-Iall' In Yttu." :t hit fronl 
tlte h.lnd:-:- K ~lIna k ~lz i(' 
( ~hn ... lt;ln " ;dlmm 
' (;ort I.. \.'\l'n , \ he- I' €' .. 
ra!'-~dl... t :-..ph lH .i to Ihp 
audwntt1 'n 1t'l11ni.:, t ht' :-.Ion til 
th(, IH.''\I MIIH!. ·· lit'· 1:-. 
I-:\"('n \\ Iwrt .• ( ;a:-.:-.(>II:-. !':lam:; 
O.Ihnui ( ;ocr~ prt'::-I.'11 '{' 111 hi t' . 
1)('i,'1 (' drU!)lnlt'r :\Jark £dlgl~ r 
1('0 1Jlt{l a pn\\t'rllli hn:(' 
mlllU l (' drum :-:ulo Dd\' IO 
lIo:-ler and nPtll Hl~t'ci joint"'! 111 
on lead and h.h-:- g-l iH;'lI':-: 10 
flnt::- h I he:-;(Jn~ 
l ·:\ I.U,E -'1t1~T C'Ol1ce rl::,. 
\\ hlch feLlI UT UlIl:-l;'1I1d ll1g 
~ tage shO\\s. la:-er hght~ and 
d\ namll' effl·cIS. the Hob 
C" "clls Band conducled a 
si m l>le rchglOus <:elebr aLion. 
Audience mernbcr~ sccmf...--d 
moved bv Ihe music. as word~ 
of praise werc shou ted during 
thf.~ ont~·hour per formanc'e. 
The musIc pJa~ t·o loud and 
h:lrd Ino ... 1 I)j ilu · I11ght. fllhnt! 
'1u-' roon: \\ Ith exulat JUn 
\udlencc member:-- jni m"d ill 
rn'l n~ song:- du r ing Ill(' p('r-
Inrmanl'E" b: dapplIlg and 




C_ Thomas Howell 
SECH.l::r foJ );\,11 HI ::'H 
@ 
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Photo Dr Shawn Wellherholl 
Rob Cassell. lead singer of the Chr istlan rock Rob Cassell Band. 
performed with his band Saturday in the Student Center . 
Ihe g locy J~sus Chnsl has 10 
of f('r. ('as:--cll~ sa id. ··and 
l lw t·s win to dft'cll \'eh' Ic;.~d 
someone· to J esus Chris t. 
you·ve got to ~ho\\ him who lie 
is.-· 
C~I:..:-ot.· Il:-: ,,)rl\\(>n d(lwn Iht:' 
h(";.\1 .. nul 11m ('n"fi Ill(' \"olunl(' 
lOr Ihl.:' nl':\1 number , ··Th('\ 
1)lIn' , \ ·ndersl.lI1d .. . 
Tlw hanc1 Ir<'a lc- d th(> 
<.JudWl1t(' 10 more than a 
<:on .... (·rt. a:-; timc' \. ""IS ta ken Oul 
for prayer ~)l1d to w i tness 
Christ. 
" TIIEII E'~ ' UTIII'(; like 
rt'l'clnng Chn:-.t III f ront of 
uther peopl(' .. Crls!'ellssald 
..-\ fte r bnt.'fly r<"collecllllg Ih(' 
band's ~('.ar's IOgeth(' r . Ihs lcr 
<'"xplalO(\d til the audicnc(' the 
Importa l1l"t> uf peoplt.· ·s honc~l y 
\\ lIh <"ach nnw)' and wit h 
thPllbei\P" 
TIll' l'oll/'prJ', f1l1a1 (' wag 
hl!!hli{!ht~·d h: COoI:-.!"'t·lI ... 
.. pt'('I;.t! pra: l'r III loq!I\·(·nc ..... 
,.f SlIb. l uI' the' Lnrd·:-:; pn'H'nct.· 
111 11ft! ;:Ind fllr 111:-. l"1lt1t IJlu('d 
:-:;a \ '1I1 g PO\\ P I' 
Cl.~·:'>-~-·····--···-····---····_··-:~r·" ~ --'.~ - ~ 1J . \ -T..-l ., 
• ..~.-¥- .. ~,~ ~..,.>; l)p .. ·"~t mHhI, ·~;aturd.q ~ 
\ l~ . . '" C'I.tm.8f'1Ol I 
I Ii V. ;. , . 'l",d.l. I : flJ-1£.~ ·hopplnJ! Lr:.l1Icr i 
. V IJ~ i I Breakfast Special [ Full Stock (4) Poncokes $1. 60 Evenina Special • ~2 Piece BBQ Chicken . boked or fried J pototos . solad or slow & dinner roll 54.95 ~ \...1 C\..________ __ .... ____ .. ~~ 
!~m., Yf ~l'!.'if (i l , :.:".....,.~. 
·-H'4·A Tasty Greek Delicacy ,S } : 
. Dall •• ,.d to Youl 1 
T,y Carbondale's fineso GYROS sandwlcl. 
The Greek gourmet sandWIch made of 
U.S . choice beef blended With Gn,:pk spices 
gamish'!d with tomaloes. onions. and 
a sour cream based sauce 
served on a pita bread 
I HALF GYROS AFTER 10:OQl!m$1 _171 
.... n_ & Troubl •• L.t U. Dell".r 
(lv~~<~ 
L::.....}, ~","'''H .... y 457_ ~ JML ___ A",~" 
Summer youth activities 
planned by Park District 
The -arbondale Pa rk 
Distr ict is SI>OIlsor ing a Lots 
of Summer Fun Club for 
chi ldre n who Ila\'c COl~I· 
"IClcd fi rs l g:'adc Ihrough 
age II 
Field Irips. s\dmll1l11g al 
the L IF E COmmUn ll\ 
('ent er pool. \'is iL" 10 local 
p~1 rks and rll ;l\·g r oll nd~. 
Ishing . hik inn. i:l r L~ and 
CrflftS a re pb IM(·d r\ pIC·!1Il' 
lunt h or cookout will ole 
prO\ Ided dil l h 
E ,h:h s(,:--:O;10n !lWei:, lor 
one week . from ~ a m . 10 4 
p.m . Fees arc S60 per 
session for r esidents and SiO 
lor non-r c:-. idents. Children 
must be rcg l~ l crcd r)ne 
week prior 10 Ih(' fJ r~t dav 01 
thc:o:;cssinn . 
Sessions run thruugh Aug 
2. Hegi:: le r a l t ht~ t"l r-
bond a l(, P a rk D l. In tI. 
L IFfo': Comn1u Jlll\' ("enler, 
l!)O() Sunsel Dr .·P () Box 
l l i K. Carbondale Tran· 
:-.porla tlol1 wi iJ he prOVided 
Award given to SIU 
for promotional spot 
:\ GO-second puhh(' ~('n'u'(> 
announcement prnduc.:('o \1 \ 
SIt' L'ni\'crsll \ Phnlotmn-
mun l\.'a llons has w(ln ;'1 iyH5 
H~·\·oglliti()n Award from 'he 
\ tlunei l for Ihe Ad\'anccnwlll 
..rnd Support of Education 
Thf' promotional Split. 
pl'<,duc('d by Ph ili p H 
13 (J nke~l e ,.. pr od uce r f llr 
l ' lI iv er Sll Y PhtJ! tl<.,'om-
munic'l lJ(ln~·. \\3S 3wa roeri a 
Sliv er \ l l'da l for Badl!) 
Progranllll ing . nne III !)t 
C~ll cgOril'S in Ihe ~nnual 
('01111>(' 111 101: 
Conti lliJHy. sc·npl . ::-nund, 
prugr: m object i\'eR a nli u::-.l' f\1 
resouret~ af'ld budge! \\ en.' 
among :h(' c :'ilf"rl jJ uH·d ": the 
r ad iO progra mm i ng CIl III · 
pelillOIl. Bank"'s ter said . 
w ill be used as {I rccrtllt ing luol 
for Sll· . was wriltcn b\' 
Thom:ls L He ll. a produce- r ;.;1 
Photocommumc.:;tHHlS. \·oice· 
over was perfor med bv P eter 
H. Brown. direc tor . of th£> 
l ' nh'c rs lly :\('\\"s Se r\' icc' 
Flft ~ -Inur prlnr-j lo:: tnnsi~l1ng 
I)f more Iha n :100 professiona ls 
and C..-\Sfo": mem bcr cxpcrt~ 
Ihroughou t the l 'niled Sl at e!-o 
and Ca nada . lud gC'o !he 
\ <tmpcl l tion 
! tu:re wer e nHW(' t h.:tII :'UtUI,I 
e11lne .... <Ind H-16 awa rd~ \\('1'(' 
made ft ; 2:-t4 ins tltut lOll!:-
Winnl11g matena ls f r ol11 the 
tompC't ition will bp assembled 
III d l sp la~ binde rs for per· 
manenl rderencc a t CA. E 
hcoado ua rl e r !' 111 W;:lshll1g.toJ1. 
11 .C' 
SIU INTRAMURA L SPOR TS 
Spon.;ors 
6-0n-6 CORE( VOLLEYBALL 
(Double 1. /imlnatlon·No 01iIC Ial I 
Rosler:, a ... a tlabh:.· dr SRC fnro Dc\l'\. 
Mcleod Thedter 
ndividua l tickets on sa le $6 & $7 Box Office 
nts avai lable! 453.3001 
Sull PholO by J O .. id McChesney 
season opener ot the Sunset Conr.erts Series af 
Turtey Park . 
Deluxury disappoints crowd 
at Sunset Concert opening 
By Eliza belh Cochran 
Stalf Wnter 
The first conccrt of the' 
. un set Co ncer t se n es . 
featuring the band Deluxury at 
Turle\' Pa rk , received some 
comnlon compla lllls from the 
a udience Ihat it was too s hort 
and nOlloud enough. 
Th e co n(,pr t Thursdav 
s tarted late because Deluxun:, 
" Chic"go·ha,ed rhylhm mid 
bJuC'$ band . had a licit lire on 
Ihe wa\' t.o the conce rt said 
H.J Sli~s rna n , SP(' Consort ~ 
C:Ol1ll11lt t('t.~ 11l('mbcr 
Becau:;;e of the dela\", the 
concert started "t 9: 15' p .m . 
lIl!'-tcad of 8 p.m .. ~ nd lasted 
onl\' one hour 
Ii a pP"ered thaI tho closer 
people were to the pa,·illion. 
the more in\'ol\'ed thev were 
\\, Ith th· mUSIc . 
DlrC(.' tJ\' III fronl of the 
pa\'illion 'sc\'cral JX'ople \\ er~ 
dancing clnd enjoying the 
mu ie : but 111m-e fu rther away 
appear<..-rl more interes t d in 
socia lizlIlg because of the 
music's low volume. 
Dave " £ .Z. Dave" Haines. 
:ead O ;;.~CI of the ba nd. ca lled 
i,s rhythm and blues sly Ie of 
music " red hot rockirf -
Chic.,so sly Ie ... 
Several audience members 
ra!ed the qua lit y of the concert 
from "OK" to "very good," 
In addition 10 some of ilS own 
songs. the band playPd such 
classics as Var 'lorrison's 
" Brown·Eyed G, I and lhe 
Supreme;' " Where Did Our 
Lo\cGo'!" 
Deluxurv i considered one 
of Ihe besl n ' lh\"m and blues 
bands tha t playslhe nighl club 
and uni\'ersity circuil. said 
Garr\" Hu e bner. SP C 
Prom'ollons t hairman . 
Huebner added lhal Robert 
Plitnl, former drummer of Led 
Zeppl m. occHsion" lIy jam 
wllh the band when he is in 
Chicago. 
f·Jallles said DeluxlIl'\' has 
played at 51 ·C Iwice ..:. once 
al Sprlnglesl 19114 and one 
other tllne. He sa id he enjoys 
playing here and Ihal lhe 
·'crowd at Springfes t was 
great. " 
The weather bcca:nc s ligMly 
cool. but pco~ le kepI wa rm by 
dancing. drinl ing beer and 
wrapping themselves in 
bla nkels . 
The ba nd has bcen together 
lor five \'ea rs and va rious 
memhe", . have played wilh 
such mu~!cians as Neil Young, 
Jame~ Taylor and ('h ... >3P 
Tnck. 
than the fi r lone beeausc a 
new producer was hired for the 
job. Deluxury is in the ?roce '~ of 
produc.ing its second a lbum , 
" hich Hai nes said will be " it 
hig hit." li e eXp<.'l'l s thl' album 
to n,J \'e beller :o:ound qualIty 
Sunset C'ollcerts will con 
linue \\'Ith anot hcl concerl 
JUlle 20 at 8 p.m . fcahlring Ihl~ 
Piranha Brotill' l's , 
ACROSS 
1 Paper curr nq 
6 Rivulet 
11 Grcsckle' s kin 
14 Some roaSI S 
15 Penlhouse 




2 I Not e .. en one 
22 Snivel 
24 A Casiro 
26 Shabbier 
27 Aout lM JObS 
30 Uncorrupi 
32 UMIt 
33 Palm ott 
34 For officer 
37 Murdered one 
38 Pierces 
39 Port iCO 
40 Catnip 
4 I Bisques 
42 Charm 
43 Roof layers 
45 Ranked lennls 
players 
46 Some photos 
48 Buy on - ; 
Qamble 




57 Ruling bOdy 
60 Baton 
6 I Milestone 
62 Simulated 






are on Page 15. 
DOWN 
1 Luge "" pung 
2 Daze 
3 Com mOlton 
" Within 




8 Paris airport 
9l11um lnan! 






25 Tot up 
26 Ne_t to Conn 
27 GoV1 agt . 
28 Garmen t 
29 lack 01 skill 
30 Esprit de -
31 Hurnes 











4 7 FrUit 
48 Cults 
50 Son 01 Zeus 
51 Mailed 
53 BoHom !Ish 
54 To - - OK 
55 Gets hitched 
58 Common con· 
t ractIon 
$9 Unemployed 
~-------------, lB.... I 
I : \ r r3\e l ServIce. I td I 
I I 
I I I 549·7347 I 





Iln(fI(. l lon" .\pply I 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
FOR LUNCH & 
DINNER. SERVlNG 
CHlNESE LUNCH BUFFET & 
DINNERS OR ORDER 
TIlE DAlLY SPECIALS. 
Murdale Shopping Center' 
529·2813 
I 'ClIJP" 1-. I .. ' 11- t ' 
95( 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
DJ SHOW 
CI'tiuia Qu.o.lio,1 c:J>'r.ixn 
SPECIAL 
~aar •• rr. 
95( Jack Daniels 
.. Mix 
Assorted groups send aid 
to apartment fire victims 
By Ken Seeber 
$ tafl Wfl ter 
Wh (,11 fi re deslro\'ed Clark 
Apart ments on ;\l ay 21. ~o 
i nt e rn at ion a l an d fi '.- e 
American studen t s l(\sl 
e\'erything they owned . 
The efforlS of several area 
~roup5 Ild the office of In· 
{(' rnallona l Programs and 
Servlres al SfU-C are helping 
them get baek on their feel. 
Clark Apa rtments. 505 S. 
Gn, ham SI.. Ca rbonda le. I ~ 
pa ri of a large cnmplE'x owned 
by Pr\lfess iona l Enterprises of 
Carbondale. 
According to \ 'era J eralds. 
Offi CE husmcss manager of the 
complex. the firc was started 
b\ a first·f1oor tena nt a l abou t 
3':IO a .m 
.\ (;UEASF. fire s tarted 
whi le the lenant w , IS cooki ng in 
his a pa r tment. u nable La get 
the fire under control. the 
resident ran to the fire station 
nea rby. on East College Street. 
Finding the doors locked. 
he ran to the police station. at 
6tO E . College S!. Th~ poEce 
ca lled the fire depart m ~L B. 
the time fi refighl er~ '3 nived. 
the blaz e h ad spread 
throughout the building. 
"The firemen had to take me 
oul the third floor window 
because the fire was alreadv 
there. " said A!Jeer Alzabem. a 
senior in computer science and 
resident of the building . " I lost 
everything I had." 
POLICE CO :\,TACTE U 
Beverly Wa lker . academic 
advisor in Internat iona l 
P rogra ms and ServIces. 
\\ a IK'.!r sa id thai although it 
\1 '2~? close call for a lot of the 
residents. there were onl\' 
minor injuries . She said that 
some of the people had culS 
and scralchc>s . a nd othe rs had 
bruised arms irom banging on 
doors trying to awaken other 
residents . 
The Red Cross came to til l" 
aid of the student by 
pro\"idi ng cluthing . A clothing 
a nd goods collection effort was 
begun immedia tely. 
According to J eralds. all of 
the students were relocated 
within two hours a fter the fire 
in other buildings in the 
complex . Some a re Ih'ing in 
Hyde Park. 5tH S. Wall SI.. 
wilh the remainder in Mon-
ticello Apartments. 508 S. \\'all 
St. 
A GHOUP of representatives 
from SlU·C a rrived early the 
next morning to help. in-
cluding Br!Jce Swinburne. vice 
llresident of student affairs. 
and his assis tant. J ea n 
Paratore. Harvey Welch. dean 
of student l ife. Will 
Travelstead. assistant dean of 
st udent life. Samuel McVay . 
director of Student Health 
Programs. and Clarence 
Dougherty. vice presdient of 
campus services were also 
there. 
Walker said McDonald 's 
restaurant provided breakfast 
for the \' ictims t.he morning of 
Lhe fire. For several da\'s, 
meals were provided by ihe 
Student Center Cafeteria . 
,\ CCOHnOliG TO J era lds. 
the tenants' contracts sla te 
that their belongings are not 
covered by :he building's in· 
surance policy and that they 
aread\'ised to take oul renter 's 
insura nce, She sa id that. 
appare nt ly. none of the 
s tudents followed thaI advice. 
Walker ec hoed J e ra ld. 
point. 
" It's the this· isn·t·going-to-
happen·to-me syndrome. A lot 
of s tudents don't ea rn' in-
surance on their per,;onal 
belongings. " 
Wa lker has been working to 
obtai n new lOs and passports 
for the studenlS . She said 
donations of clot hin g. 
household items and cash ha ve 
been overwhelming. Several 
religious groups have made 
cash donations to the students . 
"TltE STCOE:\'TS a re verv 
thankful for the help they have 
received . I think they were 
most impressed "'"it h the 
compassion they've gOllen 
from the people in the com-
munit\· ,.. Walker said , 
" Peopie have been most 
generous ... 
"Thank God there were 110 
inju ries or loss of life." J erald, 
said. 
Mount Vernon n""luseum to display 
black and white landscape photos 
The ;\'Jitchell I\I u!leum in 
1\10unl Vernon i3 displaying a 
-l9' print ex hibit of South· 
western Uni ted Stat~ land-
sca pes photogra ph ed by 
scientific photographer John 
A. Richardson . 
:l.ichardson is director of the 
SIU·-:; Hesearch Photography 
and lIIustration Facilitv . 
The show of black·and-white 
prints runs through J uly 28. 
Richa rdson i~ a lso an 
associate professor of botany . 
a nd is known for his botanical 
photographs. 
While photographlOg for 
" Grand Canyon Wildflowers." 
he began viewing Sout h· 
western vistas in relation to 
the same historic landscapes 
recorded by time·honored 
photographers . 
He began photogra pll1ng 
la ndsc<1pe5 himself. and it 
became his passion to go into 
areas tha t had never been 
phot ographed before. 
Through his own work. 
Hichardson says. he developed 
a new apprecia tion for the 
early masters of landscape 
photography . 
The museum is open from 1 Lo ------------------------------, 
5 p.m . Tuesday th rough liLA ROI~ PIZZfI II 
Sunday . ....... 
G:~~~u~~::: ~:~i~~~~P~r~r I . FREE Deli'erx I 
Monument "valley. the Navajo I $1 00 #,_ Ji~ ~2........... I 
Na ti onal Monument . I e _TT with""....., of_II 
Hove n weep National I IAHlu .... lotI,.. OI' ..... ""'plu. 
Monumpnt. the Hopi Salt Trail I or X....... .. ....... ... 
in Ar ' zona. Mesa verde : PI.... wlth ..... orX ...... 
Nationa: Park and Canyon de I We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis' ~~111'1.!~ II 
Chelly National Monument. I -
Hichardson 's photography I --5Z'.1 JLL ! 
has appeared in many books .L--------------~~------------ ... 
and monographs. including 
" Grand Canyon \Vi ldflowers. ,. r----------------------..,.--, 
which won the America n In- ~ t et e 
s:itu te of Gra phk .\rts· 1981 " ~J IW book competition award . His 
co-a uthor was Arthur M. 
Phill ips of the i\orthern 
Arizona Museum in Flags taff. ~ ~ t :~~ :i~~!':m _ ~ ~~. !.~~ M~~ 
About 60 rehabilitation ~:.'. :~~'~":" . 1food
OO
S aWOO ves,tamlinJs aincksOUlsonhern l1tSinol'.s 
professionals will participate "_..- -
in a program this week at SIU ~ (Between North IllinoiS and the railroad ) 
C to ~le l p them work with the Hrurs 9 00 10 5 30 fWJn -sat 
d("afandha rd·of-hearing. ~J SundaV 12 105 Phone 5,49· 1741 
Five national exper ts in the \ . . RT 
field wi ll lea d training -: SOFT FROZEN YOGU 
~r:~~~' o~a~e JI~~lit~~Sti~ .... ;? in a cup or cone 
Deafness. The Institute is a All the fun of Ice cream- plus the good things of yogurt 
federal grant program located H igh in taste, 10Iv In faL Natural frUI' flavors 
in SIU's Rehabilitation In- FamoJ~ Dennen qual ity. 
stitute. S . IThil coupon and 194entitle,l>eorer 
Austin said the workshop 19" peclO ,oareg. cuporcopeofDANNY.YO 
will add ress "the whole I ~ po~ulation of the hea ring I Coupon Expires 8·3·85 inlpaired .'· tJ. _________ ~ _________ - ___ .. 
P .. ~t~H , IJ~lily fo~gyplian.June 18. 1985 
e====:===== prIa~ 
Jil'~ JPG 
25% off ~ 
CAMPUS 








Tile Kwon Do- Aikido - M.u,il l Arb 
Beginning clones. Man Wed Fr. .• evenIngs 6 -Bpm Pull'um Gym 
Orientation m .. tings and Demo-Wed . Jun . 12 Ree Cent. r r,., 158 7 :00pm 
549-4479 
WHY IS THIS 
MAN 
FROWNING? 
i: Ho's o u, oompo,i'o, & ho .hough, h;s ,ad;~ s.a,;un was 
:; N U MBl::R ONE 111 J ackson County ,_ But the M arc h survey 
:: donI! by Professional Re :oea rc h Services shows that i ~ Isn 't ! 
:
1.1 ·WTh·I'Nu"I·,Y.'h01W' 
during M o rning Drive Time! 
_ • • • , .~ ••• 1l _ 
:: WINI .. #1 du,;ng Allernoon Odve Time! 
I W'N' ;~:~:::~ •• :::::,:{:~~:~::~~:~: 
:: WINI is 11 1 With tho • • WHO coulll 1 Thill age groups With sp~ndlllb'. III 
.. 
:
1:1: "\tl,~ I 
M ... phYMO'O c~.l>o"".I. 




Stall P"<Ito by Ken Seeber 
John and Mae Payne of Oe Soto were among the last shoppers at the Carbondale Save-a-lot. 
Market forces, shoplifting 
lead to Save-a-lot closing 
~ia;~r~t~~th Cochran reta il theft. " We insta lled the his rather . who jointly own the 
. . newest detection devices. but s tore. or iginally planned to 
In the beg,.nnmg. the owners the shoplifters mus t ha ve open it in the former Wal· j\·la rl 
ca lled the d,scount food s tore figmed thesystem out. ·· building located at l i02 W. 
m Ca rbonda le s Eastga te Ma ll ~ordmeversaidthestore 's Ma in . but because of 
Sa \,p-A·Lot. loca tion is one of the rec:.sons discrepanci es wi I h I he 
Sunday they called it quits . for the incredible amount of building owners. the\ were 
= 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES 
Sou thern IIlinai. Universit y 
HALF DAY OPE NINGS 
Summer and Fai l O penings 
Chi ldren Ages 6 weeks to 6 years 
Open to Commu nity 
535-2441, extension 227 
;'~ ~~~S~;f~;~~jl~~~"T~~{~~t;~~U/ , 
... ", (A~fS;·-=-·~~.:t~ .;.~ r .... r 
~.... LAUND~MAT___ Ji 
; JEFFRY LAUNDROMAT r' 
Open til midnight everyday ~ 
with 1~ DRYERS r' 
311 W. Main 
~-~ !l!A"~~ 
,-0 . 
AUen Reidt & Friends 
lacoustic trio) 
Becks Lt or Dk 90 ¢ 
The owners were forced to shoplifting . "There are a lot of forced to find anot her location . 
close the s tore , because M an poor people living in the area. The s tore would eventually 
unu s.u ~ IJ y hIgh r a te of and I guess being poor gives have had to clost:- boca use of 
shophf.lmg 3r.ld the loss of half them incenth'c toslea l. " the shoplifting prOi.lh r} alone. 
of .thelr b';1smess to Country Save-A·Lot was open for two but the loss of bus",:"ss to 
Fa Ir. a d,scount food -tore yea rs . ;,\ordmeyer said tha t Country Fair made it ha ppen Happy Hour 3·8 
which open~ No\', 1. 1984 before 53 \'e-A-1..01 there were sooner . I\'ordmeyer sa id . 354: d f 75"" d·1 $1 00 11 
.\ Iark 1\ ordmeyer . . part · other food stores in Lhe sa me The space formerly housing ra ts ... spee ral s . ca 
owner of the. s tore. Said the loca tion thai failed for the the s tore has not bee n sold 
s lore losl be tween S800 a nd sa me reason . ~ordme\'er ::-.a id. and the lease Hangar Hotlln- 5 L9 12]] 
51 .000 per week beca use of ;\;ordmeyer. his broth(· r al,d lasts Oil'; more year. ... .. • ~~~~~~~~---
WOMEN'S NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT 
Serving female students, faculty, and staff with 
transportation from off-campus residences to 
on-campus activities and events, and from on-campus 
activities and events to off-campus residences . 
Summer hours are from 7:00 p.m. -10:30 p.m. 
Sunday through Friday. 
Boundaries - Carbondale Mobile Homes to the north; 
Town and Country Mobile Homes to the south; Giant 
City blacktop to the east; and Tower Road to the 
west. 
SERVING SOUTHERN HILLS AND EVERGREEN 
TERRACE FOR THE. SUMMER ONLY 
453·2212 
Daily EgyJ.t!ian. June 18. 1985. Page !f 
Teachers to discuss 
handicapped students 
\", t('.ttl(lIl~~l p(l\wa lt OI1 ll'adll'l!- \\111 It'.un hU\\ II) 
ril'\l·I, ,1' prOp",IITl:- I HI' h:lndh.'app<'ci ~1U(1t.'fll ... 
Thul'!'-ri:l\ and" rllta~ ~II ;I \\ ork:-t.op .ll Sit ( 
"Tr lI11n~ Prdl .... :-IIHlill l'~·r ... llnlltl 111 \1(.'f'1 'hi 
~'t·t·d... of \"ut. .. lh'llai FdlH' .. HlOIi Studl'nt~ \\ I'h 
I t tlui'CtPPIl1J.! "'1111111 11111:-" 1:-- :lItnect ai \0\.';H10ll;,i 
{'flUI.ll(1I":-' . .... :1lt.1 {',tT'th 1 J E \ -;1 n:-.. OIl(' III IIw 
" .. or}.. .... 111 'jl c.",.,'rdillOdUl!- hdt 1:1~()f1(' mh'rt' ... kd 111 
~1>l'lt .... \\ t'la "'l~('lal l1t '{'rl ~ nl:l ~ allt.~nd 
l)l:-" :ll~~I.,n tIIPJ{,~ \llll IlIl'lmh.' rt'C(:'nt It ' \:!I:..I.t 11U1l 
I. t..'boo ,lh(lUI h'anlln~ c1'..,i!!'I\,d :-lIull·nl.... l:hara r' 
It'rJ'lll':' til handit"1 Pt~d Pl'Hp it ·. anri \\ i:1 ~'" 10 s('f u p 
prlll!r;lIn~ 
.' po ";l l'f ... "II Iildudt, .I,H'k II t' l1t'r a !<Opt-nil! 
("(:hll.llll," tl'al'hpr \\hn 11<1:-. ,t -'a,tnt'i'l COll1putl'r 
pn'l!l'a ll l~ ttl t('adll~pln~ 1\) Ih~ handll".1PPt.'C!. lIan~ 
Hahl!. J rll l\l'r}Olh 0 Wl:o: t'on in·Wlllkwa lt'1' 
proh:~:-.or \\ ho dl..·\,eloped a program l u tra m 
\'occlllonal a nd special educall'Jn teachers for 
teachmg disabled st udents. and Toni McCa rty . of 
I1hnOl~ l ate Unh·crsit \" . dlrf';.;tor of the Technical 
Assi!'la ncc and Dissemina tion ~ etwork . 
Hila Howells Rire. coun,clor for the blind and 
\'I5U;)i1y impalrC'd wich the state Deparat~ent of 
Rehabilitation Servic(!l; . and Carol Potter . d,sabled 
person legislatl\'e action ad\'oca te for Ill inois At· 
lQrne\ General Neil Ha rtigan. are a lso scheduled to 
spea k at the workshop 
Briefs 
\ HESl':'\I E wnllllg work$hop "III !TIff'1 Wed· 
I1l~da~ 111 quigle~ 208 from 2 10:1 p.m. Heglster a l the 
('a l'£'<.'1" P lannin~ and Placem{'nt Cenl{'r. Woody lI elll 
62114 
" I:-iTEH\l EW sk,lIs \\orkshop w,lI meel 
Tue:-oday 10 QUlgley 106 fr(tm 11 a III to noon 
H{'gls ler 3 1 thr Career Planning and P lacement 
Cenlcr. \I'oody 6204 
~IOHHI~ Ulm AH\, staff will le" ch a n ,n· 
lroductory session on the Library Computer Syslem 
Tuesday from 2 10 3 p.m. in the Cenlral Ca rd Ca la log 
Hoom. Call 453·2. 08 to regisler . 
" ~IEUITATIU:-i AS P rayer" b~' ~I " rk Slee \\ ill be 
presented by the ~ewman Ca tholic Cent er Tuesday 
at 7::m p.m. The presentat ion will be followed b~' 
individual and group prayer . 
TilE n .DIBI:-i(; \\'all al Ihe Hee Cenler will be 
open ;\Ionday through Friday from :; 108 p .m . 
TilE 1.EISl·IIE Exploration n 'icc 3t lhe Hee 
C<;-r;ler has Information on outdoor a rea~ and ac· 
th'ltit~ close to campus Office hour~ arc ~londay 
th rough Thur~day from noon to 2 p.m. or call 5:J6· 
[,531 
IIE(;ISTII.\T1U.' FOil U,e Inlrall'u ra l Sports 
tenms and badmllllon . ing!cs tournaments closes 
Tuesday al 9 p.m. The tentative star ' ing date for 
both tourna ments is June 24. Regh:lcr a t the He<" 
Center Information Desk. 
TilE PLBLI(, is inviled 10 a ttend Ihe Ill inois Arls 
Council Regranting Progra m Adivisory Committee 
meeting Wednesday from 3 to 7 p.m. in the Car · 
bondale Public Library. ~05 W. Main SI. The com· 
mittee will review grant applications . To make 
arrangements for Ihe hear ing impaired. call Bar-
bara Gold. f 3121793';;750. 
LATE HEG ISTllATIO:-i for Goa l Getters. a self· 
motivanonal fitness program. is being accepted a t 
the Hee Center Informa lion Desk. The program 
began Monday. 
" GETfI:-iG STAinED" dancercise classes meet 
Tuesda \'s a nd Thursdavs from 6 10 7 P m. in the Ree 
Center banee Studio. N'o registration IS required. 
AQt'A O.-\:-iCEHCISE classes meet Tuesdays a nd 
Thursda\' from 3:30 10 ~ : 15 p.m. at Ca mpus 
Beachk. ;\' 0 regis tra tion is required . 
TilE ~]()\'IE " 5 PERMA. II " will be shown on 
the Wesl Lawn of lhe Ree Cenler \-,1edn (!l;day a l 9 
p.m. Sponsored by the Heerea lion Spor ts Family 
Programs and the University Programmmg Offlce. 
TICKETS FOH the Student Programming Council ' 
tr ip to the 51. Louis Cardinals v. Chicago Cubs 
baseba ll ga me in 51. Lou~ Friday are .vailable at 
:he SPC office on the Third Floor Student Center. 
Tickets cost SI4. and include bus transportation to 
a nd from the game. 
IlAI:"I\O\\"S E:-.ID child-care program is ac· 
cepting applications for its summer session. The 
program is open to 7 to 10 yea r old children. Ap· 
plications will be se.rved on a first·come, first served 
~~rli~:n~ a~~t~~~ ~;:~il~i~t:c:~~~~:~~;::,rr. 
runs concurrently with the SIU-C summer session. 
Page to. Daily Egyptian . . June 18. 198.1) 
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3 ... 4 .. bI61 
Complete 
Radia t.:)r. Auto. 
& Truck Repair II 1'1 Free Coollng System D\agnos.e 
Free Air Conditioning Diagnose 
:=========~ Free Rides 10 School & Work 
I Automobile ; I NEW LOCATION . . Huff's Radiator 
74 M .... V(lUCI< 1800 7J GMC P,ele 
up 5500 ] t O~e .. on 1600 and 1 t 
I PI ~mo .. '" ''''Y S400 Call Georg" I S]O nO] 
399Aa16$ 
1970 ~ "rSUN 310 ~ ,peed AC 36 
"'PSI ,u ~"."' body a"<l e"ll '"" 
3699Aal ~9 I Only snS(! ~J9 ~"JS 
' oJ! iO'l'01A aUCA Gl S,~ 
I.r..c AM t:M cau"rl" 35 "'PSI e, cell"", Candlljon MIIII 'ell U 4S0 S19 . 697 J 0 . ... 0/$0 
. . 3514Aa 161 
& Auto Center 
550 N. Univenity Ave 
Across from CennallU 
Publk: Service Co 
Carbondale 
Phone 549·5422 
VISA & Malfercard 
c-mya.. ... _ 
457·5421 
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-O.,e Bedroom Garden Apts. 







Wide screen TV 
Now Leasins to New Residents 
Special Summer Rates: 
- $350 - 2 Bedroom 
-$400 - 4 Bedroom 
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FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Hamel 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available. 
2.1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 !It 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. Cablevision 
available . 
3. 710 W. Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus 
Medeco lock system for Extra security, 
cablevision available. 
4. Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. Washer 
and dryer, dishwasher, garbage disposal 
5.201 W. College Apartments 
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedron'lls. 
On the strip. CALL 
529 .. 4301 
NOW 
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Indians unsuccessful in bid iJohn A. Logan 
to trade unhappy Blyleven to offer new sports 
("L~;n:I.A:-:D - II ·, n., 
..;' !prisl' to Indians' f' lI1s -
e:pe('j.ll1~' genr.a I r;l: II'; ~lgcr 
Jf\C KI('ill - th;:1 1 \'('I('ra l1 n ghl 
h'lndC"!· Bert BI~' I('\'cn i~ 
unhaPP\' 11l Clc \·eland. 
BI\,I(' \'cn has said he would 
1101 r('malll with the .\nwnca n 
I. .... ~w.u (' 1f'~lm aftl'r 111 :-. t:on tra cl 
t'x: p l~n,:" following I ll(' ImUi 
s('iI :-o.on th ' the lilll l' 1Ilf' inler-
1(';H!Ul' tradlllg cic<ld linc had 
rolled around at midnighl 
Salurd ,\ . ' Iw' I nclltl n~ had nol 
Inunci Hi\' lc\ ell a new home. 
KI('111 ~ald on S:Hurd:IY Ihal 
('J('\'l'Ia lld ha d dC'l'I(k d to 
wll hci ra\\ all olfel'S on the :1 -1 · 
H'a r old pilche r . Hut Klein 
said the Indians would s till 
continue 10 ent('rl~dn offers for 
BI\'lcvcll . 
:'There a rc fOllr or fin' 
team..; that remain irlcrcstcd 
in BUI. a nd we·1I be lalking 10 
them soon." Klein sa id 
The Tnbc W~II11S ~I qU:ility 
m<lJor· lcaguer in re turn If thc~' 
arf' going to bid f:lre\\(" 11 tu 
BI\'Ir\' en , " Th ~II 'S onh' 
rc.isonable.· · Klein sa id. . 
Ca lifornia offe red t luet' 
minor· league prospects for 
BI\,lp \·,,'11 and l\1iI ~ l1t~ ~.;o t ':l 
mentioned :1 dC'a l irwuh' ing 
St~('III1 c1 ha:-t'man Tlln Tudel 
iwd IWI) other s. 51 Louis 
danglt"<l right -hancied hurler 
"uri " c l>:-hin:' In ri rll'n ' kl ncl 
a l ~o \\~IIlI ('d Cardirw l Ipft · 
handl~r f\(On 1);1\,1(,\'. who IC~lds 
1/1(" If'a m 111 ~~i\'(·:..; \\ It h fin' 
Klei n s~lid h(' d idn ' , ('oll!'!lder 
Kep~hin' ~J good enough 
prosl>cct 10 be tnlded even·up 
for RJ\, )C\'c l1 . 11 was a lsu 
rumored Ihat Toront o was 
clos('toadea l. 
BI\,lc\'cn has indica ted he 
wouid like 10 be deal! 10 a Wesl 
C ~l ~t learn or to a pennant 
~~n t)~'{~dc~a I!~r ha~'i~hn~e~~~J 
cth'is ioll ebbs a lt hough hf' W~I S 
a ~tart('r for Ihe 1979 world 
champion Pittsburgh Pir aIL'S . 
llh' lcnm became the R3rd 
pitcllt'r IIll1lajor league his tory 
10 rcco"o ZUO Cill'toer YklOrics 
when he bcal Oakland 6·:; 
F rida\' lie is :;~l with 'J :t-lH 
E: H,\ 1111 :-0. sca~on 
Bh·lcn'n. whll bruke in with 
Iht, ~1 111llcsota T\\ i ll~ in 1972. 
has b('c n Ih(' Indians' mosl 
cons is lc:l l pitcJlcr over the 
past liTe<' seaSons. He had a 
19,7 record las! \·car. his best 
with tile Tribe . .' 
131\' le\'cn s~lid he feels like 
he 's ·in limbo but said he would 
cont inuc to do his best as a 
member of the Clc\'e land s t ~lff . 
John t\ l.of.!.l.In College In 
Ca rterv ille is offer ing a new 
sport s class entHled " New 
Age Sports" which will 
begin on Wedncsday al the 
school's col rnpus 
Tht! cuur!,c will locus on 
nOlH :'adition:11 ga mes and 
sports thut l:~H1 be enjoyed 
as Ii le lnllg rcc l'l' a liona l 
act h 'i1iC"" as well as com-
pCliti,'c event s . II wi ll 
fea tur e act i \'ilies such as 
frisbee . jugg l i ng and 
bc.)()fl1 cr~: n~~. The cuul'se 
Will Illee. fill' e.ghl sl.~!" ions 
0 11 Wedm:-sday!' from 7 p.m.-
1{ : 1;; p.m. 
1T1~ lrUc l ()r H ~l lld\" Osburn 
ha s been a lIiree-lirne 
m c mner of I he U .S. 
7\a tiona l Frisbee le2 111 and 
hdS tra\'c lcd throughout the 
cOlJ l1tr~' dcmol1" trating and 
compe ti ng a~ OJ professional 
frisi~ playt:I'. 
The course will include 
bas ic: s kill dc velopl11Cll1 a:-
well as intermt.--d ial(! and 
ad\' anc e d playin g 
tcchniques. Stud 'nts ~H(! 
advised to corne In da~s 
prc p;jf(!d fo r moder a tt.' 
physical acti \·it y. 
Frl shees. b(Jomc fang~ 
and 01 her n ... ·ccessa \" i I em~ 
will he provided . A rield ".'1' 
In <1 disc golf 'nun.c " III iJp 
included in the c1a:-,s 
:'\urH radi l iona l game!'.. 
whic h a rc nl'\\ If) lht: 
:\mcllcan s port!) :"cenc. an: 
d(!\'oted mOr{' In pc~()ndl 
and Ct chei \'(, lllcnt and !')klll 
de \' e lopm e n t Ih ;ll1 
trarl it iona l games 
Sludents ll1a~' regi!') Icr lor 
the course duri ng i ts first 
session on Wl.:..d nesda\' a t 7 
p.l11 . Fm' more inforrllatiol1 
on the cla_s . contac t the 
JLC Adult Educalinn orfice 
at ' 6 110 9K.;-37-11. 5-19·7:l:'fi. 
9:li'·:J.,J:JH or 5-12-K612. 
Lyman hired by Sixers Puzzle answers 
The Philad!"lphia illcrs hired 
former Los Ang(' l~ Cli ppers 
,lead coadl J im L\'man as an 
assis l ~l nt coach for the 1985·86 
season. fhe team announc<.-"d 
)Iondav. 
Head Coach Mall\" Goukas. 
hired lasl week 10 rep lace Billy 
Cunningham. said Lyman will 
become the Sixers main bench 
ass i stant whi le current 
,ssislanl Jack McMahon will 
concentrate on scout ing. 
Lyma n was Ihe Clippers· 
coach for most of two seasons 
berore being fired in Ma rch. 
Lvman had served as an 





-Smooth running twin cyl. .ngj". 
-Water cooled lot long life 
-Low Maintenance 
-High fuel economy 
-Shaft dri.,. mower deck 
-Full range of opttonal attochmenta 
Coooopet ...... y I'rIceoI 
._,"' .. _ ...... " ......... 
_.IIK ....... -..... 
-~e 
Hwy. Soulh ) 1 Carbondale 
529-57. 
"11 ....... KUMnA 
models """1 ..... 01 
1.5'" FINANCING 
CAU. ....... 
:11 Portland and had a lso 
coached three seasons at SI. 
.J ( ;cph 's U n h ' c r si ty in 
Philade lphia . 
L\·m.111 is perhaps bes t 
kno;,'n ror leading SI. J oseph·s 
to an upse t victory over top· 
ranked DePaul in Ihe opening 
round or Ihe 1981 NCAA 
tournament . 
SC RIP BROOK DAW 
l OINS AERIE ElA 
EMOTIO NA LLY lOG 
DATE NARY HINE 
RAUL MEANER 
RINDS CHASTE 
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SLIDE S SPEC 
TETO N ASEA THAW 
EMU DIRECTORATE 
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Mexican Beer Night 
6rm-Close 
All Mexican-beer $1.00 
i19N. Washington 
RADIO and the Daily Egyptian 
~~~ 
GRAND PRIZE: 
Pr.,.nt A Chance For Vou To See 
Th. Chiclgo Cu~. take on the 
Lo. A .... I •• Dodg.nlt Wrigley Field 
You'll fly Ozark to Chicago & stay at the 
Hyatt Regency downtown & receive two tickets 
to the July 12th CUBS-DODGERS Game. 
Ther. Are Two Way. To Win: 
1. listen for your name on RADIO 1121, 
Well-AM from 5:~ am to. pm .tartlng 
Mon •• June 17. Well-AM will draw names 
from entries and will read one name per hour. 
When you hear your name on the air you have 
1 hour to call 54'-9245 or "7-633' 10 qualify 
for the grand prize. 
2. Read the Dally l8",tlan starting Tuesday. 
June 1 •. The Daily Egyptian will print 10 
names per issue. If you see your nome call the 
Daily Egyptian office at " .. U11 to qualify 
for the grand prize. You have till 4:00 pm 
dat. of luuo to qualify. 
Cubs Hots & T-shirts for qualifiers and prizes sponsored by Jock Sprats and 
The Chuckwagon. 
Y II eM e frieM etl N pert " the excite.entf 
TOENTU: 
IIIGJIYR TO WIN AT THIll LOCATIONS: 
WCll. G~lly Egyptian. BaA Travel Carbonda'-, Morlon and Mt, Vernon, Kick's Shoes In 
Murphy~, The SIIo.1 in Cart.rviUe, Weber's Men's Wear M4.1rphpboro, The W~tctrbed 
Foctory Corbondo .. Waifs Piua in Ma,'ion ond MI. Vernon, Southern Illinois Honda , Hobl. 
ond Ma~ine, Carbanda 'e , Nutri Systems Carbondale . • on Ward Chevrotet in H.rring. Geunania 
Federal Servings & loan. MI. Vernon, The Carbondale .amado Inn. Ike's UMd ea,.. Carbondal • . 
IIULII: 
Enflwntl and winners mUI' beot lea.' 18 years of .... Employ... of the WCll Rodio, The 
DoIt, .. IPtion (paid & non-pa· . stoff). theChlcagoNationolleoguehtldub, Inc. , Tribune 
S.,ndkotion. <hark Airlines, the Hyo".-..ncy HottIIs, ~ of their immediate 'omitl .. 
iI their .... ts .. not ellgiWe to win, void whereprahiblted by law. 
AlI6ecisioM .. final. Winner must'" ftip_"""'. __ tltutlons ore no.ollowed. 
WI,... concentI to.,.. of their nome & I ...... In..., ~ &/ or tra... purpGMI by WCll_. Dolly ..... ' .... o..nAln _ _ 
c-t.o' .... _2'. lt1S_ W_..m ... _ ... WCJl.- ..... DoIIy .......... 
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Bulls pursuing point guard, 
center in NBA college draft 
('111(' ,\(;0 ' l I'l l - The 
ctll t'3go Bulls l1('cd ~l pOint 
guard and ;1 c:('n{C'r a.rc ex-
pected I\) snh·"l hp..,e prohlc Jl1!' 
by !"clecling either guarrl Sam 
\ 'incent of :\1idilgan Siale or 
:'t;' \'cn-fool ('('n lpf Rill We n-
I1Ing lon nr SI . .J v!;":-: t!~ 
Tu('sday '!, NBA t"!}!:cgiale 
IJrofl. 
Generai ~ i a na ger Jerry 
Krause. who returned to his 
~t with the Bulls this winter 
after Jerry Hcinsdor f pur-
chased the controlling int erest 
of tlw tea m. has been mum 
about the draft eXl'cpt to agree 
that the team needs a big man 
and someone to play in the 
backcourt with shooting gua rd 
~I ichacl Jordan. tI.~ NBA 's 
Hookieofl he Y"" r . 
" Mos t people have us 
drafting a center or a point 
guard ." Kraus(' fo'aid . " We 
hope In gel a slarh~ r L1ul of thr 
draf t When \ 'fIli w; n :iH 
ha llgaml's. you 'ha\ (' ;t lot (If 
1lCt.-d~ . . . 
HUTllor:-:. a rl.' ,abound ("r,n -
cern ing the dllb'~ p l an~. 
~~r=~~a ll~~;s :~~~ ~!ll~t (.~ t ~~ 
the new head coach repl~lcing 
Ke\'in Loughery. One rcpolt 
has Ihe Bulls trying to pcddle 
forward Oa\' id Greenwood and 
gG~rd Quinlin Dailey 10 Ihe 
Los Ange les Clippers for 
center James Donaldson or thl." 
sa me duo to the San Antonio 
~~~~~n af~J Jot~~~d~l 00~:.org(. 
The San AntonIO Irade la lk 
acccleratM with the seit."'C liun 
of Albeck . who coached Ger',' in 
and Moore when he was with 
IheSpurs. 
Kraust' admits there cou ld 
be a trade before the dra fl . 
13('~ !nl:S thei r firs t-round pick. 
Il ' IlIh o\·.'r,,1 1. Ihe Bulls a lso 
hJ. \'c four picks in !he second 
round. 
" I'm not surt' wc' lI have all 
fi\'e of thO!.t; pld~ Tuc!')day:' 
Krause sa id . lie also sa id the 
f, rst,round pick will not be 
traded 
Vincent is considered one of 
the tn.--s t point gua rds available 
in Ihe drafl. Ue :ond Chris 
M"lI in of SI. .John·s a re Ihe 
only guards who are given a 
shot a t being one of the fir~ t 10 
picks, 
The Bulls could a lso choose 
centers Bla ir Rasmussen of 
Oregon or Uwe Blab of Indla na 
instead of Wennington . 
Blues' owner says mayor didn't 
help St. Louis land All-Star game 
ST. LOuiS , CP Il - Harry 
Ornest. owner of t.he SI. Louis 
Blues hocke \' tea m, savs 
' 1avor Vincel;1 Schoench l did 
'lOtiung to ~el p him lure the 
:,\111. AII·Sla r game In 51. 
Louis, \\ hk h \\ III be played at 
Ihe Arena 111 19M, 
OrnC"st ~a id he had asked 
Sd",,,nehlto help lobhy fur the 
g.1IHC, hut that the mayor 
" Ilt..'\ cr retu rned our phone 
calls." 
" I:::\'t'I'\'bo<l\- els~' fecls Irs 
important. but WP 11(: \'cr got ~I 
ca!] back from the Iila\'or: ' 
(lrncst said , "But the governor 
came through Ilk a cham-
pitm ., 
Orn'" t aid GO\' . John 
~\~hcrnn had senl lC'legnlllls 10 
the ';fiL ':-- president and HOtlrc! 
of Governors urging Ihal Ihe 
ga me be played in SI. Louis. 
The league's board \'oted 
Thursday to hold the ga me in 
SI. Louis in 198M. 
The Blues ' owner fir~t at-
lacked Schoenehl un K~IOX 
radio's Sunday Illorning sports 
shnw . lie repealed his ("om-
menls in an inten'ic\\ wit h the 
SI. Louis Post -Dispatch, 
~l ~t yora l aide Ed BlIshmeyer 
said Or nest had .Isked the cih' 
to provide 5100.000 to promote 
the ga mc , Hushmt.'ycr said 
.Jac k Qu inn. Ih e Blu es 
c);ccuti \' C' " ice ll!'~sijen t, 
made the request io Thomas 
:\i;:Hlgogna, the l1l ayor '~ chief 
01 slafr. 
" We turned him down." 
Bushmcyer said. "We have 
uur cily budgel hearings. We 
didn 'l Ihink Ihal al Ihis time 
we could aHort Sloo.ooo for Ihe 
AII ·Slar ga me." 
Ornest said he had sougll! 
city help in n .. >d ucing some of 
the costs of promoting and 
s .aging the game, He sa id he 
co ul d nol r e (·:t l l e \' e r 
suggesting a ny dollar figu re 
a nd ~aid Bushmever 's account 
wa:s " totally unfact ual ' 
'I'll(' latest squabhle between 
tile hocke\' team owner and the 
mayor 's offi('c has nothing to 
do with the ci tv's recent award 
of a ticket-seilIng contracl to a 
compa ny hea ded by Rill 
Bid" i ll. oWlicr of tht' footba ll 
('a rdill<.l Is. ()rnpsi :-:.aid 
Loyola to explore chance for new arena 
CHI CAGO ' CPI I - The 
LO\'ola L'l1Iversit\' Board of 
Truslees has decIded 10 hire a 
fund 4 raising consultan t to see 
if monev can be raised ror a 
nc\\' sports a rena for the Lake 
S ho re ca mpu s. Loyo la 
Pres id e r:1 Rav mond C. 
Baumha rt said \\onday. 
Ba umhar t said the board 
me mbers di s(:ussed three 
major considerat ions ror the 
"we a rena a t a meeting 
Friday : ul'liversi ty morale. 
neighborhood reaction to Ihe 
project and fi nancing. 
The board appro-'ed con· 
tinuing efforts to determine 
the alli lude of the universily 
community a nd the neigh, 
borhood 10 building an arena 
on the Lake Shore campus. 
which is north of downtown 
Chicago. 
. 'The current consensus of 
t.he university community is 
lhal regular sources of funding 
should nol be used for a sporls 
arena ." said Baumhart. who 
lisled as regular fun ding 
sources tuition. student fees . 
hospita l fees and endowmenl 
income, 
"Specia l sourcs of funding. 
includi ng a lumn i. o ther 
be nefactor s. c o r por ation 
donor s. fo und ation and 
governmenl. are possible 
means of fina ncing a nd those 
poss ibilil ies wi ll be in· 
vesligaled by our consulwnl :' 
he sa id. 
95( Tanqueray & Tonics 
954 Becks & Oran jeboom 
Yes. we have 
~ Andwiches! 80t E. MAIN " ,-""""'""..,..". CARBONO;A.lE 
Summer Bowling Leagues 
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For fun relaxation a s well OS the competitive 
challenge and socia l aspect. fOf"m a _m and sign 
up early. league nights Tuesday 6:30 p.m. and 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. teams will consi, t 
of 4._1. (4 men. 4 women Of" any 
combination of 4) Team members must 
be SIU .tudents. faculty. stoff Of" .,....._. 
l ....... will''''rt the ...... of June 25. 
Pick up _m en"" blank at the Student 
Center Bowling Alley. 
Bunyan finishes 7th in marathon 
By Steve Merritt 
StalfWrtler 
Chris Bunyan. a former SIU· 
e (rack and c ross eounln 
standoul. finisheu sc\'enlh thi~ 
w('eke"d a t the ~inth Annual 
G r ~ n l11 a's HeSla u ra nl 
Marathon. he ld in Duluth. 
~1inn . 
The mara thon att racled an 
inlernation<.tI field I)f runners. 
includi ng partici~'\a nts from 
Engla nd. Pola nr. Finland. 
Irela nd . Belgium ,IIld Canada 
Ahau! 8.000 runners entered 
the race. 
Bum'an finished with a lime 
of 1 : 16.24. The marathon W3!" 
won hy Don Nor m.:tn of Penn-
s l\'\'3 11ia . who fi nished with a 
1:"11 :08. Second place was 
wkcl1 b~' I'a\'id Hedge oj 
Eng la nd wi l h a 2: 12 :24 a nd 
Brlglul11 rUIlIlf'r Lue Waegman 
was tturd 
Bunvan said he was one of 20 
runners im' itcd to the ra e<' 
wit h his tra ns porta tion and 
lodgi ng pa id for by the s pon-
~or. Grandma 's Hestaurants. 
lie ~a id thl' sponsor invited 
:-;OIllC of the mure e lite runners 
from the United Sta tes and 
~lbrnad in hopes of atlract ing 
the besl runners a \·ai l~ hle. 
I 
"All in a ll. it W3 a good 
race." Bunyan salfl "The 
weathe r was per: ec t for 
running and I got to S(:.f' a lot of 
old fri ends from England . 
in'-.'Iudlng sec ond -pla ce 
rinisher Dn1." i d Uedge. whom' 
used to rat' to aga inst in France 
\\hen I wasarnunrll :l'" 
Hecalling his pcrformanc(>. 
Bunvan said. "I really started 
to feci the effecL~ o(the r ace 
around the 20-mile mark . I was 
keeping up with the schedule I 
had set before the race up until 
then. a nd then everythmg just 
fellaparl. " 
Bunvan said alUlough he 
u&ua lJ~' goes on a high car· 
bohydrate diet about a week 
before a race. he did not for 
this race and it led to what 
ca lled a " below-par per-
formance. " 
" I didn ' t go on a specia l diet 
this time. and I feel tha t it may 
which Scott thinks should be 
havc bee n a r~ictnr . 
.. , a lso l1li~st.-d rain ing with 
the team down here tat SIU-
CI : they :i ll \\"mt home ror t~e 
summer a nd now I tram 
a lone. " l' xplai neri Bunyan . 
who r(' 11 th~lt tllf' lack of 
compctith'~ trai ning may have 
afff'c t c d hi s pacing 
j,!dgcment s . 
Bunyan. whose runnin g 
accompli s hme nt s includc 
winning t.,e 19ltl 51. LoUIS 
l\larathon. fini shing thi rd in 
till' 198:! BoSlon Marathon and 
being 121h on the L: nited 
Kingdom all-lime record lis t , 
sa id that he hupes to again try 
and qua lify for the Olympics 
for his home countn' of Great 
Britla n. . 
"I.ook ing towards the next 
Olyml)ie tr la lR. , have Ill\" 
you th a s an advanta ge.:' 
Bunya n said . ('xpl~lining thai 
marathon runners do not pp .. lk 
until about :10 years of age. "I 
was the younges t finisher in 
the top to a t the Gra ndma 's 
Marathon. a nd youth i~ 
s la rting to be a faclor in what 
is rapidly becoming a young 
rnan·ssport .. · 
Bunyan said that to qualify 
for the Olympic marathon 
leam in the U.K .. officials take 
only Ihe top three fin ishers 
overall. L.ast vear . Bunyan 
finished fifth in -what he cailed 
"a dificuit year to compete" 
because of his prior obligations 
t', theSIU-C trdck tea m. 
SLATE: Cagers face tough schedule 
Con!inued from Page 16 
Haskins . a junior . 
,-\ home contes t with Ba ll 
Slate. fo llowed by road games 
agai ns t iXew l\lexico and 
Murrav State. round out the 
pre-conference schedule . 
However . the Dial Classic is 
missing from the lis t this year. 
a disappoi ntment for Scott a nd 
thl? ieam. which brought home 
the ti tle two consecutive yea rs . 
" We were in the Dial Classic 
a t Arizona State. but the date 
changed to the middle of our 
final exam week Needless to 
say. we were upset wit h the 
wax' it was handled '" Scott 
sa Id . 
I."STE .~(). TilE Saluk i s late 
\\ as fill ed b\' Kentuck\' and 
:\ew :\1exico road g·a mes . 
just as challenging. 
" We're s till a young team. so 
I hope we don't find ourselves 
on the s hort end so early that 
\\ e destroy our confidence. But 
1 think t have enough faith in 
our players to know that won ' t 
happen." Scolt said. 
SI U.C opens the Ga teway 
Collegia Ie Athletic Conference 
season b) hosting Wichita 
Sta te. Jan. ~. The IS-game. 
double round robin conference 
schedule to follow includes the 
usua l match-ups against arch 
rivals Illinois State a nd Drake. 
SIU·C finished th ird 10 the 
Redbirds a nd Bulldogs last 
season. and will look to avenge 
several close I()!':c.;es . 
" WE \\,E~1' H-I in the 
conference last year. but three 
of our losses were by a basket 
or less." Scott sa id . " In each 
ga me. we had the lead late. bul 
could not hold on. We were 
playing with freshmen a nd 
ophomores. This year. wc'll 
have the experience that 
should he lp us avoid costl~' 
mista kes, I SUppOSl' most 
people will see ourselves and 
Drake a~ :h€ f:l\'orites for the 
conference title .. 
SAI.l'KI ~OTt:S: Gene\,e"'" 
Hicks decided 10 play for the 
John A. Loga n Com munity 
College Lady Volunteers 
"She' II b<; able 10 get a 101 
morc playing time there. 
which is what she needs , It 's a 
very good opportunit y for 
her ." Scott sa id . 
SALA: Saluki wins amateur tourney 
Continued from Page 16 
tweh·c·foot e r to save pa r. 
Craig missed his par putt . 
!\orris drove down the 
middle of the fourth playoff 
hole. a par 5. and Sa la hit Ihe 
right s ide of the fairway : 
~orris hooked a two iron out 01 
bounds . leaving a golden op-
portunity for Sala. who hit his 
second shot ten feet above the 
hole for a two-put. birdi" and 
the victory . 
Both Sala and Norris said 
the pin positions created an 
extra challenge in the event . 
"I was glad they had tough 
pin placements . In some 
places. :tbove the hole was an 
automa hc three·putt .'· Sala 
said. 
Norris said. " It was just like 
the "greenskeepers' revenge" 
tournament. It was good . 
though. because you had to 
keep it s hort of the hole." 
Tad Foland finished fourlh 
in the championship flight with 
a 149 tolal. followed by Bill 
Ko.onernan at fifth with 150. Si l 
Gen'.r),. Henry Justice and 
Dave Sims tied for "iXlh place 
with a 151 total. 
Big Red increases season ticket sales 
ST. LOUIS t UPl , - The SI. 
LOUIS toot-ba ll t.:a rdmals said 
Monda)' they ha ve sold 37.776 
season tickets for the coming 
season. an increase of 4.105 
... _"tI ... -" 
over the prev ious year 's sa les . 
A club spokesman said it 
WOiS the firs t increase in season 
licket sales since 1971t. 
SIUC INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Sponsors 
COREC ULTIMATE FRISBEE 
(No Officials) 
The deadline tor purchasing 
season tickets for t.he 10 home 
g~lmcs was June 15. Tickets 
purchased before the deadline 
ranged from SIOU toSI65. 
Colptolin's Meeting: 4:00pm Monday, 
June 24. Room 156. SRC 
Rosters Due.: by 9pm Monday, 
June 24, at SRC Information Desk. 
Lite Entries Accepted: unl il 5pm 
TuP',day. June 25 with S2.00 late entry fee. 
" Las t year. when Lew 
Hart zog ga \'e me permiss ion 
to go home for the Olympic 
trials . was a baJ time for me to 
Iry a nd make ;t qualifying 
ma"k."· Bunyan said . " 11 just 
\\';I s n't fea~ ibl e s ince t would 
h ;l ve had 10 break training 
from the track a nd cross 
country tea ms to get myself 
ready . I was here to compete 
for the SIU-C team . eve" 
though qualifying for my home 
(.'ouolry would have been nice. 
"l\'ly prinrities now are \ 0 
start get ling consis tently fas l 
times to prove to the British 
offica!s lhat I'm worthy of 
cons ideration in represen· 
t a ti ve com p eti t io n for 
England ." Bunya n sa id. 
Bunyan. \\'ho is finis hing £I 
degree in physical education al 
SIU-C. finished his c~ll egi a l e 
a thletic ca rr"r in 19P~ . He s till 
works QU t with t..le SI U-C 
running tea ms a nd highly 
\'alues 1he t r a in ing a nd 
cr,:npetitive attHudes he ga ins 





(rae.t to Quatro'.) 
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Sports 
Bulls lure Albeck away from Nets 
CHICAGO (UPIl - Chicago 
Bulls General Manager Jerry 
Krause named his gou<! (riend 
Sta n Al\xock as the new coach 
(or the NBA club Mondav. 
Krause. who took o\'e r as 
(;M when Jerrv Reinsdor( 
bought controll ing interest in 
I h~ team in Februarv . finallv 
ellt to introduce AlbeCk to the 
media after the two parties 
C:1me to :! general agr eement 
last week . 
AI\XOC~. 54. who had one year 
remaininb on his contract to 
coach the "'ew Jersey Nets . 
replaced Kevin Loughery. who 
was fired las 1 month after 
gelling the Bulls into the 
playoffs (or the first time in 
(our years. 
The Bulls paid New J ersey 
SI00.000 as compensation (or 
taking Al\xock away. 
Although financial details of 
the contract were not released. 
AI\xock said it was a mullivear 
contract which would earn· him 
5250.000 per year more than 




By Anita J . Stoner 
Slaff W rt ttH 
The young Sa luki women 's 
basketball tea m won'! res t on 
three consecut i \'e 20-plus win 
seasons when it faces the most 
difficult schedule in s n; ·(' 
his ton· for t985-86. 
Al",r opening at Ill inOIS. the 
Salukis will play four ga mes 
aga ins t top 20 ra nked tp:tms . 
including :\CAA tourney Final 
Four powe rhouse Wes lern 
Kentuck v. 
" We 'couJd be 0-5 vcr" 
easilv " · Coach Cind,· ScOll 
sa i d~ allho~g h her team 
return:; all s tarters and adds 
four hea \'ily sought recruits. 
·· \I"s our mos t difficult 
schedule e\'cr. but it was done 
intentionallv , We were 21 -7 last 
season and 22-6 the \fear 
before. dnd we didn' t get ' any 
post-season bids. so we felt we 
had to do something to tr y and 
gam some attention: ' Scott 
Said . ··1 hope it prepares us for 
(lur conference schedule and 
g et s us the national 
recognition. win or lose." 
TIlE SAIX KIS will tra vel to 
ScoWs alma mater ~iemphis 
State for the second ga me. 
then back to Davies Gvm· 
nas ium for the home opener 
ag, ills t San Diego State . The 
Sa luk is upset ninth ranked 
SDSU las t season to capture 
the Dia l Classic on the West 
Coast. and Scott said s he is 
sure " lhey haven't forgott en 
last year 's game" , 
After playing Kentucky a t 
Lexington. the Sa lukis return 
to squ~lre off against Western 
Kentuckv in the 51 -C Arena . 
·· Irs time we played one at 
the Arena and see how we can 
do. Bringing a Final Four 
team in is pre tty good .. · Scott 
said . 
TIlE TOPI'E II ~ we r e 
responsible for SIU-C·s largest 
margin of defeat last season. 
65-55. at Bowlir.g Green. and 
went on to the :-JCAA Final 
Four with a 28-6 record . 
Among the returnees from that 
squad are All-Americans Lillie 
Mason. a senior. and Clemette 
See SLATE. Poge 15 
Nets . 
··One of the things that was a 
kev to the decision was tha t 
tWIce ~dore in the las t few 
years rve recommended Stan 
for head coaching jobs .. · 
Krause said. " Once was a t 
Clevela nd and a couple of 
years later . someone asked me 
to recommend someone for the 
Bulls job and I recommended 
Stan , 
·· He·s a heck of a com-
municator a nd a heck ofaX-
a nd-O coach. The job he did at 
New Jersey was phenomina l. 
rm just tickled pink to have 
him. We've known each other 
for a long time.·· 
Al\xock and Krause worked 
together with the Los Angeles 
Lakers in 1977 and 1978. when 
Al\xock was an assistant coach 
and Krause was director of 
player personnel . Both men 
are graduates of Bradlev 
University. .. 
Al\xock \xocomes the eighth 
coach for the Bulls since the 
1977-78 season. Ed Badger. 
o.lIy Evypt'-n File '1\010 
W_'I bolk_1t cOOch Cindy Scott gl_ Inltruclionl to Anne 
Thouven'n. T .... 58luk's f.ce. tough schedule ne.t "'1On. 
Larry Cos tello. Scott v 
Robertson. Jerry Sloa n. ~~od 
Thorn. Paul Westhead and 
Loughery preceded him . 
Albeck has a coac hing 
record of 277·215 in one season 
a t Cleveland. three at San 
Antonio and two at New Jer· 
sey . His teams have made the 
playoffs in eacll of the past five 
seasons. 
Al\xock said he took the 
Chicago job \xocause it was a 
homecoming of sorts . His 




By Anita J. Stoner 
Staff Wnter 
Jay Sa la. a member of the 
Sa luk i men·s golf tea m who 
captured All-Missouri Valley 
Conf 'rrnce honors lhis vear . 
won the Perrv Counh' Little 
Brave Amatelir tourna·ment in 
a sudden death playoff this 
weekend in Picknevville. 
Sala shot , 4-71 0·" the pa ron 
course to tie Cha rles ··Bird ie·· 
:Xorris and Billy Ray Craig 
Sala a nd Cra ig saw :Xorris 
ma ke par in the group ahead 
and knew the ' · had to birdie the 
last hole. Sala drove the green 
a nd two-putted for a birdie a nd 
('ra ig chipped within six feet 
rrom the left or the green and 
a lso ca rded a birdie. 
Norris and Sa la hit the first 
playoff green. and a lthough 
Craig missed. a ll three earned 
a par on the hole. Everyone 
missed the second green a nd 
again tied with bogies. 
Craig a nd Norris were safely 
on. but Sala missed to the r ight 
of the third green . Sala 
chipped over the sand trap. 
and landed 12 feet from the 
pin. 
Craig putted short of the 
hole. Norri" putt left him with 
a ta!>"in par and Sa la made his 
See SALA. Poge 15 
Baseball 
Scores 
Lack of trades bad omen for baseball 
~hlnda~ '~ r;am"" 
Chic.agoal x~, York. night 
Cmcinnat i at S ,.- , night 
Pi ttsburgh a ! )tontrea. I. mght 
Houston at Allanta . mghl 
Sa nDlegoall A .. nlghl 
~nd.\ ' !> Gam ..... 
St Loots 5. Chicago:? 
:\lonl reaI7. x~· York 2 
Phi ladelphia 3. P iltsburgh2 
Clocmnatl fi . Atla nta 5 t 10 _ 
Sa n Franci.scoi. San Diego3 
Sa n F'macisco 5. Sa n Diego .. , 13 1 
l.os Angetes 9. Houston 0 
A~IEKI("AS t.~AC;l ' E 
)1 ...... ' " Ga,,*" ~eY" yOrk a t Bait.. mght 
Boston a! Of!t roil . night 
Minnesota al K.C .• night 
Torontoa1 Mil"" . . night 
s. ... ) ..• GaMn . 
Boston 7 , Tor-onlo6 
Baltimore!!. Mdw. I 
UakLand 3. ae\'~ 2 
()a d and l1.Cle\'t' 6 
~e ... • YOf:' 2. Drl rOlI I 
Sea llte 2. K C. I 
Calirornia 3. Chi I 
Minn . 4. Texas 1 
Page 16. Daily Egyplian. June 18. IE 
June 15. ordinarily a ver,f 
busy day in recent" basebail 
history. passed wi th little 
notice this year . 
Surely the games were 
played. but an added s ide 
attraction that often bumped 
the scores from the front of the 
sports pages was missing. The 
IDter-league trading deadline 
passed without a single dea l 
being made by any team. 
This has not been the case in 
the past, especia\!y in the last 
two seasons . lAst-second 
trades f1ourishe<i . lleals in· 
volving such big na mes as 
Rick Sutcliffe were made. 
What was the reason f"r the 
lack or wbeeling·and-dealing? 
Anyone who follows the game 
clORely should be able to figure 
it out. Talk of another player 
strike is on the horizon. and 
club owners are hesitant to 
determine tbe immediate 
future of their teams. Tough 
talk has been heard from hoth 
sides in the <!ispule and it is 
feared that if the players do 
strike. it could wipe out the 




BECAVSE OF this. several 
" big" trades in\folving various 
disgruntled veleran s tars 
failed to matier;A1lize. 
Not only does this leave a 
bad omen for baseball fans 
who expect an exciting season 
but it also takes a lot of fun out 
of the game. Fans who waited 
for that trade that could put 
their club over the top were 
disappointed. 
Of course. a good many mid-
season trades have proven to 
leav~ some teams in a more 
desperate posi[,jon th.n they 
were in before thev mr.ade the 
deal. But every so often a 
transaction will be made tha t 
will turn a n also--ran into a 
championship team . 
t",\:o.S OF the Cubs . White 
Sox and Cardinals can bear 
witness to this . All three clubs 
have enginereed trades that 
would help lead to a pennant in 
September. 
Cub fans only have to think 
back to last season wben the 
team acquired Sutcliffe from 
the Cleveland Indians. Chicago 
parted with some fine young 
talent to gain Sutcliffe·s ser · 
vices, but iI Wet!: worth it 
The White Sox madp a 
Umo:\v midseason trade in 1983 
wilen· they received Jul io Cruz 
from the Seattle Mariners in 
exchange for Tony Bernazard. 
f;.:z ~::""I:~~~iC:f;:'tswi~ 
speed and defen.<e - a nd the 
White Sox won their first title 
since 1959. 
THE CARDINALS were 
slruggling in June. 1964 when 
the,· made a trade which has 
since been considered one ot 
Ihe biggest s teals in the 
game·s his tory. The Redbirds 
acquirl'<l a young outfie lder by 
the name of Lou Brock in 
exhcange for vetera n pitcher 
Ernie Broglio. LillIe was 
heard of Broglio after the r'~al. 
but Brock went on to help the 
Cardinals win the 1964 world 
championship. He would later 
establis h the all-time major 
league s tolen base record 
before retiring. 
Without any midseason 
trades oecuring this year . the 
Cardinals are left without a 
dependable relief ace. the 
Cubs are in need of outfielders 
\xocause of injuries and the 
White Sox still lack dependable 
middle infielders. Could these 
problems prevent these clubs 
rrom winning another pen· 
nant "? 
ot" COVRSE. none of this 
will matter if a strike takes 
place. And from the sounds of 
it . a player walk-out is almost 
certain to occur. Baseball isn' t 
as fun as it used to be. 
( ' 
